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Customers and visitors at the 
First National Bunk in the lu- 
ture will miss something when 
they step into that institution 
“ Jack." the large bird dog 
longing to Mr. K. A. Dorsey, 
was the official greeter of all who 
passed through the door of the 
bank, died Wednesday night. Ma
ny have been the times that faith
ful dog has walked up to visitors 
in the bank, wagging his tail, and 
saying in no uncertain way that 
aa long as the visitora acted in the 
right manner, he or she was wel 
come. When in a playful mood 
with those he was best acquainted 
with. Jack would pick up a piece 
of paper and shake it in a know
ing way. Everyone knew Jack, and 
mUny will be the hearts made sad 
by hi« absence from his familiar 
haunts. Not only will he Ik- miss
ed by his master, hut those who 
had grown to love Jack will note 
his absence with regret, and mourn 
his passing.

Another of Earl Lynch s fine 
bird dogs died last Monday. This 
is the second <k>g Earl has lost 
within the pa*t several months, 
and aside from the value in mon
ey represented by their loss, the 
misfortune is felt more from a 
sentimental standpoint. Mis dog- 
are known far and wide for the 
qualities they possess, and no one 
but a lover of dogs can understand 
the feeling of sadness that cornea 
when an animal that has proved 
true and loyal comes to its death.
A short time ago Earl received 
an offer of two hundred dollars 
for the dog that died this week, 
put refuted to sell anil further
more hesitated to put him on the 
market at any price. This dog 
wa* from the litter mothered by 
•*Patsy,” the fine specimen who 
died iast year, and a coincidence 
of the matter was that both were 
receiving the attention o f a veter
inary at Waco at the time of their 
death.

Most readers will remember 
••Bevo.” the Boston hull terrier 
owned by Dr. I*. G. May*, who 
moved here this spring from Rich
land Springs. Bevo didn't like 
Hico at first, it seems, for on 
two occasions the doctor visited 
the News Review office and en
listed our aid in locating the pet j 
o f his family through a want ad. 
And, we are proud to say, success 
crowned our efforts both times, 
and the little animal was returned I 
to his master promptly after the 
paper came out. But now Bevo has 
gone beyind our jurisdiction -to 
that lamf where we all must go 
sooner or later and whence we 
shall not return ugnin, Ik- we eith
er human or canine. Bevo died 
several days ago from some mys
terious cause, and there is a va
cant place in the Hayes home that 
cannot be filled and which only 
time will serve to dull the memory 
of. The children o f course are a f
fected mostly. Their pet was ac
corded all the honor it was in their 
power to bestow, and it is difficult 
for a child's mind to understand 
such things as the«e.

This writer doesn't have a dog.! 
We cannot explain how this con 
dition came to be. unless it was 
Caused from the memory of ea 
nine friendships formed earlier in 
life, which for one reason or an- i 
other came to a sudden and pain
ful end. Well, we remember old 
Shcp, one of the first dog- we ev
er owned, and whom some indis 
erect person had the lack of con
sideration and humanity to feed 
poison  ̂ for no good reason at ail 
The dog died, and something in us 
died with him. The memory of his 
passing remains with us to this 
day. and that has been perhap- 
twescore year* ago. Much would 
we have preferred that the perpe 
trator o f that cowardly trick had 
tied into us and settled whatever 
jll feelings he harbored in his 
g'rociou* make-up with the per 
sen who was responsible for them, 
in«tead of taking vengeance on an 
innocent dog we owned. But there 
arc all kinds of people in the 
world, and this was our first cx 
perienoe with the tribe of dog- 
pi. i*oners.

Since that time our connection 
with the canine tribe has been only 
ca-ual. Family nets are remeni- 
U r»d. Some haa to lie killed foi j 
oY« reason or another, ami others . 
Were lost in the course of time 
As stated before, we don't own a 
dog now, but we have the utmost 
respect for those who do keep 
dog‘  and hold their ownership and , 
sentiments within the bound* of \ 
reason. Show us a lover o f dog- 
and we will show you a student o f j 
human nature. Point out a fellow 
who gains the friendship o f a dog. 
and we will bet our money that , 
person is worthy of human a f-1 
fy, tion. and is a square-shooter.

Fred Landers o f Estelline and 
Resse Poole o f Memphis, founders 
of the Memphis News, that opened 
publication at'Memphis about s 
year ago. have disposed o f the 
paper to R. A. Franklin, formerly 
of Corsicana, hut recently of Hobbs
N M

Making Plans for 
Courthouse Work 

To Begin Soon
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The Commissioners court have 
felt something should be done 
towards making more room in the 
court hou*e for the records that 
are constantly accumulating, and 
in order that the mattei may be 
given a fair and thorough consid
eration, have appointed represen
tative citizens from various parts 
of the county, to meet with and 
work with the Commissioners 
Court. This committee met Tues
day and after looking over the 
courthouse, advised the Commis
sioners Court to have an architect 
formulate plans and make e-ti- 
mates, first on an enlargement or I 
remodeling o f the present court - i having 
house, saving the walls as much as I

\V. E. Hutchins, whose head 
quartets are at Dallas, was in Hi
co la-t Friday u’Litlr.,; fur.! for 
thi Salvation Army. He stated 
that he hud received a good res
ponse to his request in Hico.

Mr. Hutchins declared that he 
was the only person authorized to 
take funds for hi.- organization, 
and warned people to ignore re
quests from individuals for mon
ey. He said that the work would 
be handled in a lump at least for 
the next 12 months, and no indi 
vidua) had the sympathy o f the 
Salvation Army in making soli- 
citations locally during that time.

A fter fini-hing his work here, 
Mr. Hutchins went to Hamilton, 

previously worked Iredell.

plans for anpossible and second 
entirely new one. ,

The Commissioners Court will at j 
once invite the submission of plans : 
and estimates front Architects, 
and have thi- Committee as well 
a* other Citizens who may be in- ( 
terested investigate the matter | 
thoroughly before anything is 
done. The Commissioners at thi-, 
time are inclined to think that th» 
present building can be 
without the los- o f the present 
splendid walls, using the sain* 
character of material 
try to ascertain the 
the public in the 
what majority of 
sire.

The county tax rate was reduced 
5 cents the present year and by 
placing this reduction back in the 
form of a Courthouse fund, in all 
probability the cost o f remodeling 
can be kept within the limit of 
the taxes o f prior years, that is, 
without an increase of tax rate 
of prior years.

W inners Announced 
In Poultry Show 

Held at Hamilton

Hico To Tackle 
Hamilton Here In 

Football Friday
A game of football is announced 

for today (Friday) at th* local 
field, in which Hico plays Hamil
ton. The game will start at 4 p. m„ j 
ami it is hoped that u nurniier o f | 
local funs will lie present to back j 
the home boys in their efforts 
uttain victory over an old rival.

The indications are in favor of 
Hico. for Hamilton i- splitting 
'.heir squad on that day. -ending 
one team to De Leon, ami the oth
er here. The local hoys have high j 
hones o f winning

This will probably be the last 
gam*- of the season, it is said, un
less another game be matched at 
once, for the six-week's exuminn 
tion per;od is approaching, ami 
the boys will be too busy then for 
athletic*. j

A game was played on the local 
field la-t Friday between Hico 
and Meridian, which is—ulted in a 
tie, 1.1 to 13.

The 5th Annual Hamilton Coun
ty Poultry Show, held at Hamil
ton last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. November 13, It  and 15, 

enlarged ' wa'“ a decided success, according 
' to announcements reaching Hico.

....... ....... and tho-c who took part in the uf-
but they will I fu'r report that interest was high 
sentiment o f ' and much good developed. Weath- 

matter, and do l t f  conditions were ideal, and th*- 
the people do- l " rge showroom contributed to the 

I success o f the show.
There were 23.1 entries in the 

show, counting individual birds 
and pens a- separate entries, and 
the list of prize winners compriz
ed residents o f practically every 
section of the county.

The short course, a new idea in 
connection with the show, was 
held on Friday afternoon, and w as 
well attended. Those present 
heard interesting addresses from 
V\\ C. Homcyer, formerly head o f | 
the poultry department at John 
Tarleton College; E. C. Johnson J 
and Dr. V. A. Scott, also of Tar
leton; E. R. Kudaly of Waco and ’ 
C. T. Nagel of Hillsboro.

Saturday morning n meeting of 
the Hamilton County Poultry Asso
ciation was held, at which time one 
man was selected from each com
munity to serve on the board of 
directors o f the association. Hob 

, !  Hancock was the representative 
selected from Hico. G. C. Keeney 
o f Carlton is president of the a* 
s<>< istion Another meeting will la- 
held at Hamilton on Dec 4th at 
7 p. m , at which time plan* for 
next year's show will* be mail*-, 
and a program of work mapped out 
for the ensuing year.

Due to the fact that next 
Thursday is thanksgiving 
Day, the News Review will 
be printed on Tue-da* in
stead of the regular publica
tion da>.

There are two reasons for 
this decision. One, of cour-e. 
is to allow the force to tab* 
the Ihanasgiving holiday. 
The other, the most import
ant, is that we believe wc 
may in-iter ser\e our adver
tisers and readers m thi*

Advertisers wishing In gel 
last-minute m essages  helore 
the public for thanksgiving 
wi>| find thi an ideal me
dium for doing so. Then the 
readers will have their pa
lters to look over at I hut' 
leisure, and will get the 
new s w hile it is hot.

Cooperation in the way of 
early advertising copy and 
news items will be apprecia
ted. of course. D is not too 
early now. but after Monday 
of next week it might he to*, 
late.

Advertisers are asked to 
call upon us for any rut or 
ropy suggestions, and it is 
expected that they wi|| avail 
them selves of this opportu
nity to get out after -aim*- 
added business.
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Clean-Up Week 
Deserves Interest 

Of Entire City
SEEKING THE OTHER

SI I'POKTER OF "SO A PY " 
MOODY FOR <>0 \ KKNoR

L. A. Fowl 
reputation .
e - * * - 
view

, who has quite a 
n ’possum-eating 

ir., vves in the News Ke
lt ice last Saturday after

noon ami requested the editor to 
iqake announcement that a pos
sum dinner would la- 1 o i l ikvjiumg 
for the "Soapy'* Moody voters in j , 
the tir.-'. primary, provided tin ' 1
othei supporter could be found.

in the Hico box this candidate 
got three votes. Mr. Powledge 
-tated that he was responsible- for 
one of them, that he had located 
another, and the two of them had 
made arrangements for the said 
feed as soon as the other member 
of their tribe could be located.

Next Week-End is the 
Time Set for City- 
Wide Campaign.

Lions Club Votes 
To Investigate 
Bus Line Permits

Fifteen Cars of 
Turkeys Already 
Shipped From Hico

it is estimated by local produce 
men that enough turkey- have 
been bought in Hico during th*- 
Thanksgiving market I fill 15 
freight calk when dressed

II Smith, local agent of the M. 
K T.. informs us that It cars >f 
dressed turkeys were -hipped from 
Hico over his line . and there have 
been some shipped out by truck.

On th.- basis of *2.000 Ih*. to 
the car. which is about th. aver
age. and 10 lb- t« th- bin), this 
would figure 13,001 'tit key * that 
were moved on the thanksgiving 
market.

Figuring another way. L> 
of turkeys averaging 22,000 
to the car, and paid for at 
cents a pound would mean 
something less than $40,000 
lars has been turned into 
channels of trade ir the past 
days.

The«e calculation, are mostly 
our own, and if so ” e -houl.t -t*»- 
fit to dispute them, we in'** open 
to conviction. However there i- 
ono thing that we have mad* 
our minds shout, and < an t b* 
ed out of -the turkey crop mean 
a lot to this community

News of Tornado 
Reaches Hico In 
Real Record Time

Through the courtesy of Agent 
H. Smith at the M K. T. station, 

\ many Hicoans were informed ot 
the tornado in Oklahoma Wednes- 

i day long before the arrival o f the 
1 daily papers. Mr. Smith tele 

phoned this office shortly after 
noon and stated that he had re 

, reived a message that the tornado 
l had struck Bethany. Oklahoma.
and that the death list anil prop 

i ert.v damage were extensive The 
i Thursday morning papers gave the 
number killed as being 25. with a 

1 loss of 100 homes, which wa- very 
mar the report received here \\ e«l 
nesday afternoon.

Such cooperation ns thi* is ap
preciated, and helps th* manage 
ment o f the newspaper in their e f 
fort* to give service up to stand 
ard.

The last meeting of the Lion* 
j Club held last Friday at noon at 
| the Midland Hotel dmng room, 

was one ol the most enthusiastic 
in months. There wa* a fair at ten- 

, dance, fifteen Lions being present.
including one visitor fiom Hamil- 

• ton. Lion Shade Register, county- 
tax collector.

Upon being introduced !iefore 
the club, with most of thp member* 
o f which he was already ac
quainted. Lion Register expressed 
his appreriation at being aide to 
l>e pri—ent with the local club, and 
extended a cordial invitation to 
the members of th*' Hico Club to 
eat with the Hamilton club at any
time it b*s-a me convenient.

Lion Dr. Currie was present, and 
officiated in the capacity of tail 
twister. Iieing appoint*-*! to thi*. 
chair for the purpose of augment 
mg the funds, it living pointed out 
that Christmas was coming, and 
the charity finances would be rail
ed upon heavily. He did a good 
job as deputy, and although busi
ness interfered with his duties to 
i* great extent, he was able to 
show a nice collection. Directly 
after the luncheon period, he was 
called upon to give a demonstra
tion of th*' articles he had brought 
with him, and furnished the club 
members with plenty of amuse
ment for a fe.v minutes, demon
strating turkey-calling, plain anil

to 
t heir

fancy. ami1 going into detail
explain hi * instruments and t
work inifs.

The mnin item of business
come li*fo re the t lub was
<-u«si"n pertaining to the af
cut ion of two bu* line s for
tifi enti 
* it v t«
to Fort Worth. 
Hamilton. Hico,

to 
ills
pli-
•W-

of convenience anil nec-s 
perate from San Antonio

via Lampasas. 
Glen Rose am!

j Cleburne The Lions 
i the*' applications th- 
i of early construction 
| bi-gun on the road 
; north, and 
tde to keep 
nation

Linn Dr Raker very 
indy invited a membv 

■ c.,1 dub to In* his gut 
1 Antonio Thursday. \

sensed in 
pi * liability 

work being 
from here 

it wa* deemed advi*a- 
in touch wi’ h th*' «it-

eotidescend 
r of the l*i- 
q to San 
iv. 20, the

car - 
lbs.

15
that
dot
th*'
lew

FORMER HICO BOY
HI It NS TO DEATH 

\T BHECKKNRII

Mrs

IGF.

Rucker \\ light received a 
message Tuesday telling of th" 
death of her nephew, Travis Me- 
Murray, who wa- burned to death 
at Breckenridge Tuesday. He was 
employed by an oil company and 
his work being in the oil fields 
it was supposed he was burned 
from an explosion o f some kind, 
however details o f the tragedy 
hail not been learned at the time 

t Ik ' t° press. He was 2H year*
of age.

He i« quite well known in Hico, J 
as he was a former resident here. 
Ho moved with his parents away 
from here at the age of 10 years, 
but ha* mail*' frequent visit* here 
since he moved away. He and his 
family were guests in the Wright 
home here a little over a year 

1 --------- j ago,
I Robert Hancock. well known lo-1 He is survive*! by his wife and 
' cally as an authority on the art of ' two children, hi* parent*. and a 
i killing turkeys, made a record last 1 ho-t o f relative* and friend*.

date of hearing* for th«- bus line 
application*, and state*! that he 
; h,,ught this was a most important 
matter, and was willing to do his 
part and more ti see that Hico 
got some representation at the 
hearing.

The Club voted unanimously to 
favor the granting of permit* to 
responsible bus lines, and instruct j 
ed that a member of the highway! 
committee if some other member | 
of the club accompany Lion Dr ! 
Baker to -an Antonio for the 
purpose of investigating the ru
mors and pre-etlting Hico'- j 
claims.

Some diseussicn was had a* to 
the location of II ghw-my t?7 , 1m- ( 
tween Hico and Dublin, and the 
sec ret a i - was instructed to write 
District Engineer Woodward in r< | 
gard to th" matter and try to sc- 
cure some definite information on j 
thi* project.

Hunters Return 
With Variety of 

Luck Reported
J. E. Burleson returned Tuesday 

from Ma-on County, where he had 
been a member of a deer-hunting 
party that left last week and be
gan with the opening o f the sea 
*on. Mr. Burleson's party wa- 
successful in killing a total of 15 
deer, o f which he was credited with 
two, and report* are that u very- 
enjoyable and successful trip was 
had.

Other member- of that party 
were R. N. Adams. A. J Miller, J. 
J. McCoy. Jim Burris. Melton Mil
ler and Tom Parker of Fairy; Mr. 
Foster and Charley Valentine of 
Ham.lton.

S. E. Blair, T. A. and I.u*k Run- 
days and Carlton Copeland re- 
retumed Wednesday night from 
Mason county, where they hunted 
on the land belonging to Ernest 
Bober, their "Id location toi the 
past several deer seasons Mr. 
Blair had one deer to show for his 
trip, and it wa* reported that two 
others were killed. It was stated 
la-t week that K. H Randals was, 
leaving on th* trip with thi* par
ty, hut we were in error there, foi 
although he rtended to make th* 
trip as in the past, hi* health wasj 
such following his recent sicknes* 
that he thought it )*e*t to remain I 
at home.

Since Thursday the News Review 
man i* aware o f the fact that some 
member of some hunting parts 
possesses * combination of skill, 
good luck and good manner*, for 
the re was delivered to our dia>r in 
our absence a generous portion of 
venison. The donor ha* our most 
hearty thanks.

Community Sin^in^ 
Next Sunday at 
Methodist Church

Announcement has been made 
previously o f the community ■ mg 
ng to be held next Sunday, Nov 

ember 23rd, at the Hico Methodist 
Church. At this time a cordial in
vitation is extended everyone to 
attend and take part in the pro 
gram of good mu*ic which w ill !h* 
enjoyed at that time.

There will be some new song-, 
and good entertainment, it i* an- 
P" ince . and th*- int*si< -t taken in 
these affair* heretofore assures of 
much interest in this regular 
fourth Sunday * ngtng

The affair i non denomination
al, and it i» hoped that every con 
greg.ition in this community will 
be well represented.

The singing will start at 2:30 
in the afternoon.

Elkins and Baker 
(Jo to San Antonio 

On Road Matters

\ov'*niif*r 27th, 28th f»nc| 2*
are the date* set for the semi-an- [ kig game
nuai Clean Up Campaign in Hico, eSouthwe*
sponsored by the Review (Tub, (h 
according to Mrs. E. H. Persons, 

is on the civic committee of 
that club.

The city council will, as in the 
past, cooperate with this civic 
club by furnishing a wagon to 
haul trash o ff free of charge. In 
the past there ha* been a general 
pirit of cooperation shown the 

city officials and the Review (Tub 
members, in making the clean-up 
campaign* a success, ami a con- 1 
•inuance o f this support is solicit-1 A tornadi

ern Texas

Keeping i  p With

TEXAS
Unable to leave with dozens o f  

j othei local citizen.* on a deer 
| hunt, Jim May, local ranch own- 
I ei , near Georgetown, went out 
early Sunday morning to look af
ter stock and, driving to one of 
tin windmill.* on his place eight 
miles we*t of Georgeton, saw a 
big eight-point buck standing in 
the edge of the woods, 200 yarda 
away. Assembling his gun in a 
scahbord in his car he dropped 
the buck and returned bringing in 

l*e/ore parties with 
had hoped to leave for 
Texas were well on

eii- way.

Twenty cars o f a southbound 
Santa he freight were derailed 
early Saturday, a mile south o f 
Krum m  the main line, tearing up 
more than 200 yards o f track 
and scattering freight along the 
right of way. The wreck forced the 
routing it trains from Gainesville 
to V, hite*boro and over the Texas 
and Pacific to Fort Worth.

ed, in the hope that this campaign 
may be rnude as effective as pos- 
s-ble.

Citizens are a*ked to have all 
trash and rubbish collected and 
placed convent *ntly so that when 
the wagon arrives it may be tak
en away with a minimum of delay.
This will furnish an opportunity 
to the entire citizenship to get 
their premise* cleaned o ff at lit
tle expense.

The wagon will call at each 
place only once, so it would lie a 
good idea to begin now to clean 
o ff premises, so that everything 
will be in readiness next week 
end when the trash w agon begins j j raan 
its trips.

ipped through Faxt- 
Suturday, inflicting 

damage totaling nearly $5o,0(>0 «t
Hick-bough, Tyler County, and 
Rog nville. Jasper County, about 
•Mi i il*- north i f Beaumont. Six 
per*' n* were injured by flying de 

l-oui per >ns were injured 
" hen a two story filling station on 
th* K irbyville-, lasper Highway
was demolished. Many house* were 
unroofed and moved from their 
blocks.

P. T. A. Social.
A  social meeting will tie held on 1 

Tuesday night, December Tth., in | 
the high school auditorium. T h i*,

The first county parks to be es
tablished in Texas under the re
cent park tax law are Iieing im- 
pn ved in Pecos County. One is at 

famous Yates oil field 
town, and the other at Fort Stock- 
ton.

Raymond Biamiett, 12, was in
stantly killed Wednesday after
noon when run ovet by a freight

meeting will be held in order that t train n the eastern part o f Child
al| parents might come out and 
enjoy the program put on by then- 
youngsters.

Watch next week's paper for 
the program.

r«--s He, with other i»oys had been 
playing in cottonseed hulls near 
th*- oil mill, and as the freight 
tia;n passed he fell under th*»
w heels.

Son of Hico
Woman’s Brother 

Died In Oklahoma
The small son ot 

brother of Mrs. C 
Hico. died in Elk 
Tuesday of thi* week,
buried Wedne-d;
message reel
ter thi w ill  Death 
result of concussion

s the
brain.i

sustained in injuries Monday when 
a horse fell on the 8-year-old lad.

Mr. and Mrs Cteswell have vi- , 
ited here at various tune-, the last - 
visit covering a period of atwiut a 
month, spent here in the spring of 
la*t year. They made many friends 
here, as well a« their young’ son 

[who ca/ne to such an untimely 
I death. A ' the lino- of their visit 
here, another son. an older hoy. 
died in Oklahoma, and 

| time they were called ha 
burial.

The family have the 
and condolence of mi 
friends in their bereave

Insurance Inspector 
Pays Hico Official 

Visit Wednesday

Accidental contact with an elec 
. trie sewing machine cord while 
| - he was playing at her home in 
I Nan Antonio Wednesday caused 
| Genevieve Crouch, 8, serious in- 
i jury. She was fearfully burned

Tom Creswell. | w^''n ***'' pl®r‘*d an end o f the 
' cord in her mouth and received. 

' n 1 1 the full force of the current, llos-
( ity, Oklahoma,! pita! attendants said a hole was 

burn-d thiough her tongue and 
physicians indicated that if she 
recovered she probably would be 
permanently paralysed.

and was
lay. according to a 

ved by Mrs. Carpen- 
ramc 
f t he

.'dor* in the rice industry 
I* *n-. Louisiana and Arkan 

Wednesday witnessed a novel 
tract'tised harvesting demon-

-nation at Beaumont which is t* 
rev >litfioni/.c antiquated mettmd.* 

crotof this rreat oast and
which when widely adopted is to 
adii millions 
profit*.

f t
o f dollar* to grower!

at that r ravin McMurra
c for h.s t»r of Bm •kenrtdgc

tUiith Tu* sday in*
empathy oil tank «■xploded.
> Hico al?'v«* into a pool o
ent. ■ oil IL* died ali

iy Th<* accident c

28, oil drill - 
x a* burned to 
ling when an
throwing him 
fiercely flam- 

most iminediute-
wi-urred on a 

iut fifteen miles north* 
Pal,, Pinto.

Com- 
(Juanah

Lee I* Ol a

K. Har ilton
mod
San
get

used

H. Elkin* went 
late Wednesday, where he ,m 
Dr. C. C. Baker on a trip to 
Antonio Thursday morning t* 
information alwut th>- pnq 
new bus line through Hico.

At th- same time it w»* ho|i**l 
that they might leern something 
of the intentions of th* highway 
department in regard to Highway* 
fi“ and 108 through Hico.

They expected to he bar 
in tim" to mnkc a report 
Lmn* Club meet mg today

k; hi 
at

i no
th <•

Makes (Jootl Record 
On Number Turkeys 

Killed in One Week

week which seem* worthy o f men 
tion.

While employed at one of the 
local poultry dressing plants, he 
killed 12.8AP bird* which he say* 
js more than have eveT been kilted 
here in one week before bjr 

man.

Rev. and Mr*. A. C, Haynes and 
Mrs, Rartn Gamble were in Steph 
••nville Tuesday visiting Mis* Jo«ie

Members of Baptist 
Church Asked To 

Attend Services
To Members of the Hico Hsptist 

Church;
Y'oti arc urgently requested lo h* 

at the Sunday morning and even
ing service*, and especially do wc 
urge you to be on hand next Wed-

RE\ I EM I 'L l B TO
MEET « F.EK t \RI IFK 

TH \N PRtH.R AM Ot I I IN I

Randals, who is ill in the Stetih-1 nesday evening at 7 o’clm-V. P.r" 
enville sanitarium. She was feeling i Goodwin of McGregor will pteach 
some better at the time of their I at that service 
tslt with her. 1 PULPIT COMMITTEE.

i Mrs. C. L. Woodward wii* H<>«- 
j te«s to the members o f the Review 
Club at their regular meeting la-t 

I Saturday afternoon Mrs. H. Smith 
i was ieadfi of the lesson on "Mid 
die West. Part fl " Mrs. A, I Pir- 
tle and Mrs, Roland L. Holford 
were welcomed as new members.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Saturday afternoon. Nov. 
22 at the home o f Mrs Holford, 
instead of Nov. 2t) as outlined on 
account of Thanksgiving Mrs. 
Far) R Lynch will he leader of 
the lesson on "Federation Day.”

of the 
the St 
ment. 
this w 
dition* 
tice* v 
bufldtn 

Hi*
the do
out" it
visiting a
occupants.

i I’reventior 
Firs ln*urr 

ted Hi 
anil i 

ind to 
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x-ork con 
r before 
might be sai 
a place and 

another
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Divi* on of 

•part

it h
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ted
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jpant

dnesday of j »  
jnsnf? con-1 
leaving

The Southern Union 
■.iny. which purchased the 
(liter *y*t«-in. ha* also purchased 
i large tract of land about twelve 
nib northeast <>f (Jiianab, on 
thich it hns drilled four wells, 
(hieh pi'diiec 1.260,000 gallons <rf 

water daily.

no-
the

tl
of "locking 
Horse gets 

1, for after 
warning the 

report front

I nu
j
! Pi. 
I ai*

The bo

the city marshal i* required. I f  th<- 
undesirable conditions an- reported ' cause- 
removed, then everything is all j nuded 
right. Rut if the city marshal hie j which 
to report that nothing has been ! There 
done, then a raise in insurance J or po 
rat*-- on both building nfid con 
tents is the result | (;1JV

Mr. Olive has visited here Ir- 
fore, and he or his co-worker* ni 
ways receive courteous reeeptions 
froni llico bifincs* men. for it is 
the desire of each and every citi
zen to keep our fire Insurance 
charge* down to a minimum.

1 '■ Melton,
*mg Monday from his home at 

tioch, n-ne mile* southeast o f 
I' -tine, wa* found in a ravine 
ut I thi (a id* from the home o f 

a daughter. Mr* I,ee Dotson o f 
Anti's h Tuesday morning after 

daylight. A Coroner's verdict 
showed the man died from natural

* Th*- liody w as found de - 
of shoe*, coat and trousers, 
garment* lay near the tasty,
wa* no evidence of viol*

Another Party of 
Deer Hunters Leave 

For Mason County
Another party of Hico deer 

and turkey hunters leaves this 
morning (Friday) for Mason 
county for their annual hunt 

There are eight members of thi* 
party, ns follows; H F Sellers.
Clifford Tinkle, Dr. Currie, Good- t  .
wvn Phillip*. Cole Ho- ;*er. Grady ment with Martin Bros., who have 
Hooper and Roy French of Hico, j been manager* of it for the past 
and W P McCullough of Gold i few month*, to continue in chSYe^ j 
thtraiu j They sell the T  P. pnatucts.

■uty,£,ywpi

(iov. Dan Moody relumed to 
Austin Monday with a fourteen- 
point buck which he killed on the 
Schreiner ranch beyond the head 
waters of the Guadalupe River, 
west of Kerrville. This was t lv  
large** deer reported bugged to 
date in that vicinity.

II II HOW ARD HI < nMI -
OWNER OF F ILL IN G  STATION

Through Joe T. Collier, real es
tate agent, a deal was cloned 
Tuesday whereby H. tl. Howard, 
who reside* southwest o f town, 
became the owner o f the filling wta 
tion on the Iredell highway, fo r
merly known as the old Skhtncy 
Tidwe!) Station

Mr. Howard has made arrange
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Mr*. Scales, Miss Wanda McAti- 
Uen. Randolph Scales and Duff Mc- 
Donrl were in Dallas Sunday re- 
tu ruing Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Henderson, who has 
been gone for sometime, has re
turned home.

Bev. Nance attended annual con
ference at Kastlaml this week.

Miss Vella Mclllheney visited 
Hrr friend, Mrs. Garrison Lumber- 
Mat at Cranfills Gap this week.

Miss Ona Miler visimd in Oran- 
fill.- Gap this week.

Mrs. Maude Appleby of Meri
dian was here Thursday evening 
to see the play, “ The Flapper 
Grandmother.”

Mrs. Fouts and Miss Stumph 
were in Hico Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. tlolford 
and baby o f Hico were here Tues
day and while here they called t > 
*ee Miss Stella Jones. They were 
accompanied by some friends

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson 
were in Hico helping to pick tur
key* this Inst week

Mrs John Matthew - and Mi - 
Mattie Gene Matthews of Walnut 
were here Wednesday.

Charlie McLaughlin is here vis 
itinir his wife and daughter.

Mrs. J. L Davis taught the 
room for Miss Opal Laurence on 
Wednesday and Thursday on ac
count o f the death and burial of 
her aunt. Mrs. Rav Harper She 
has the Mt. Zion school.

"The Flapper Grandmother" i 
was put on here Thursday evening ■ 
with Miss Stumuh director of the 
play It certainly was fine from 
start to finish. A fine crowd was 
there and the amount taken in was 
tM .IO which is fine for the even -1 
ine looked verv much like rain

Mrs Rema Davis and children 
o f Meridian were here Thursday

W D. Oldham spent Sunday in 
Glen Rose with his brother. Clark 
Oldham

Randolph Scale- spent the week i 
end In Austin w>»h Hon*«fr>tk.-

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan McDonald 
~"d children have moved to the, 
On-Ice farm

M- sad V -« R V ,.ad
Miss Vella Mclllheney and Ralph

Kcholi peie in Cleburne Friday to 
see a football game.

Mis. Willie Horton and children 
spent Friday evening with her sis
ter, Mrs. Weston Newton, return
ed the following day.

karey Cavness of Hollis, Okla.. 
was here this week. Miss Dorothy 
t avness, who has been here for 
several weeks, returned home with 
him as she is a teacher in a school 
in Hobart, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore and 
baby of Hurst Springs were here 
Saturday anti while here visited 
Mrs. l.aughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Braden of 
Milford, New Jersey, spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
G. W. Chaffin and left Friday 
for Dallas where she visited her 
brother, W J. Chaffin and her 
sister. Misses Mae and Myrtle 
Chaffin of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Daw-up 
and children have moved to the 
residence vacated by Mr. and Mr>. 
Roy Gosdin who moved on the 
mountain close to Spring Creek.

Dr. and Mrs. A N Dike were 
called to Shamrock to the bedside 
of his father, Jake Dike, who had 
been hurt.

R. S. Laurence accompanied his 
sons home where he will visit a 
while.

Miss Vera Laurence remained 
for a longer visit here with rela- 
t'ves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee. Mr and Mrs. 
Baxter Rose of Walnut were here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Newsom 
and son of Dallas spent the week 
end here

Rev. W T Jones is the pastor 
here for next year.

Mrs. C. A. Conley is workinng in 
the hank

Mesdames Gregory. Fout«, Las- 
well and McPonel attended the 
worker's council at Morgan Mon
day

Mrs. Sallie French was railed to
Waco Mondav op account o f thej 
serious illness of her brother. W ., 
B Newton.

W. J. Clanton was in Hie 
dav. •

The B. Y. P. V. for the Seniors

bad u social Friday evening at the 
n - denci' of .Mr. and Mrs. Duff 
McDciiel. Games and contests were 
played. Hot chocolate and cake
.......... erved to the guest-. All
had a fine time.

Mrs. lva Johnson Clutcher was 
buried here Monday afternoon. A
more extensive notice will appear 
next week.

Shower i.iten To Hride-to-Kc.
A shower was given to Miss 

Fern Carter by the W. M. U. Mon 
slay afternoon at the Baptist 
Church. The church was beautiful- 
1\ decorated with cut flowers and 
pot plants. A rainbow wus at the 
l ack of the pulpit which was 
H ’utiful. A table wa- decorated 
in the rainbow colors and a big 
punch howl was placed there 
which was decorated with the 
rainbow colors also, and the bowl 
was filled to the brim with deli- 
■ ious punch and was served to the 
guests as they entered. When the 
bride elect came in. the showei 
was a complete surprise to her, 
hut when she saw the rainbow, 
-he had an idea the hou-e was dec- 
r ated for her. A fter she rendered 
a beautiful selection, “ That Won
derful Mother o f Mine," a game 
of luck was played. Mr*. Fouls 
passed some slips of paper around 
ami the ladi s read them which 
told where their luck was tound

and one boy. Hazel was well 
known here having tain born and 
ivai <*d her* and was loved and re
spected by all. She was of a cheer
ful disposition and ever ready to 
tend her aid. She was a fine musi
cian. in her girlhood days she was 
pianist ut the Methodist Church 
Here. She was an obedient daugh
ter. a load and loving wife and 
mother. She was a lover of her 
home and strived to lead her 
sweet little children in the right 
way. Death is sail in any way it 
comes, but much sadder when a 
young mother has to be taken 
away front her little children who 
will never know a mother’s love. 
The life she lived here and else
where is an evident fact that she 
i- at re-t in the sweet by and by. 
Everything was done for her that 
could he done to save her life but 
God saw best to take her to him
self where she will neve- suffer. 
Hazel was very patient all during 
her illness, she having been con
fined to her bed since August. It 
is very hard to understand why a 
young mother has to he taken 
away from her family but some 
day no doubt God will reveal it to 
the sorrowing ones, llazel has 
come here several times to visit 
her parents and certainly will be 
missed here hut we know where 
to find her. The funeral was held 
h re en Thui-day afternoon. Nov.

IT Kk IY  S TO IT RSISH 
REM AKD FOR IN

SI It VNCI S \l K>M i N

Texas farmers who were wise 
enough to raise turkeys for the 
market in 11*30 certainly will not 

I lo losers if the plan of the South
land Life Insurance Company is 
followed.

Col. VY. K. Talbot. Agency Man
ager for the Southland Life, who 
inaugurated the "Buy Texas-made 
Products" campaign during the re
cent political campaign, has set 
out to prove that he intends to 
fololw up what he started. He has 
announced that, for every $10,000 
of accepted business received 
fixi inSouthland L ife agents be
tween November lftth and Decem
ber 20th, an order will be sent au
thorizing the purchase of a 20- 
pound turkey from the local mer
chant or farmer. He requires, how
ever. that the turkeys be raised in 
Texas; and each agent will he al
lowed to win as munv as five tur-

hin it chance, if 
give four
churches

he
to

for

';ev», giving 
cares to do so. to 
local cruritiv.- i t 
charitable purposes.

Usually the difference between 
a profit and a loss to the Texas 
farmer on his products is caused 
by a surplus. Where this surplus 
is consumed, higher prices are 
hound to result. If other firms 
would follow thi- example and 
this surplus were eliminated, there 
is no question hut that our far
mers would get an excellent profit 
on their turkeys this Fall.

REAL cleaning and 
„| yi u teel! It will surpr 
PORTER’S DRUG S'loRfc

DR. CARL'S DISCOVERY
STOPS G AS. UONSTIPA I ION

In his private practice. Dr. t ail 
Weschcke first perfected the sun 
ple mixture now known a- Adler- 
ika. Unlike most remedies, Adler 
ika acts on Both upper and lower 
bowel anil remove- old |K>ison- 
vou would never believe were in 
your system. Stops GAS bloating 
in 10 minutes! Relieves chronii 
constipation in 2 hours! Let Adler 
ika give your stomach and laiwcls

Fred L. Wolfe
•NInsurance. I.oana, Bond 

Real Katate 
Old First Natl. Bank Big. 

Stephen*!!!*. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

and Fern read her slip which was. 1 'th., in the presence of a large
'Find my luck at the end of the 
is nbow." Little Miss Peggy June 
Tidwell cunie up dressed in rain
bow color- which looked very 
sweet and Fern was blindfolded 
and was lead to the foot o f the 
rainbow by the little rainbow girl. 
There she found a basket o f beau
tiful gifts of which she was very' 
proud of. This beautiful and ac- 
eompbshed young lady has lived 
here most all her life and is loved 
and respected by all. She was the 
music and expression teacher here 
for sometime hnd everyone wa
iter friend. She was a great lover 
of children. Fern certainly ha» 
done a great deal o f good here in 
Iredell with her Christian influ-1 
ence and her musical talent. She 
not only was a help to her church 
but was a great deal o f help to the 

i Methodist with her music. Sjie was 
ver ready to lend her aid in any 

way she could. This

crowd, too large for all to get in 
the church. The friends were per
mitted to take th>" last sad look 
and she looked very natural as if 
-he was only asleep. The floral 
offering- were very large and 
beautiful, -irnie from friends here. 
All gave evidence of her host of 
friends. Beautiful Imuquets of 
flowers found their way to her 
room most every day during her 
illness. Her grave was completely 
covered in beautiful flowers. She 
was laid to rest hv the side of 
her relatives in the Riverside 
,.<>me*ery Resides her husband and 
children -he leave* her parents. 
Mr. '<nd Mrs. R. S. Laurence and 
the following sisters and brothers. 
Mrs T. M Tidwell, Ed Laurence 
.-.nit M'-s N'anni- I-aurenoe o f Ire
dell. Mr*. Miller Rose. Whitnev; 
Melvin Laurence Hollidav, Willie
Laurence. Hedley. Allen Laurence 

deal .-we/t! P«mpa. and several other relatives 
I girl is missed here so much and “ ,,d ^ " d *  to mourn her loss It 

M..n- |eft sadness here by m .  ing h*-' J1* * "  "»>' prijiUge to know
away. Her parent- took her to| ,hr " l! h,,r ■ «« * nd « » » -
Mendtan Thursday morning where 
she took the train for/Lake City.
Florida, wheie she wa.- married to 
Mr Richard Oakley. Mr. Oakley 
has been here for several times to 
see Fern and is reported to be a 
tine man of which we would judge 
him to he by the choice that Fern 
made. Their courtship started 
about five year* ago when she wa
in Arkansas on a vi-it. The best 
wishes of her friends go with her 
to her new- home and also wish 
her and her companion much joy 
ar.d happiness through life and 
when thev coey to the end of 
their way may the;, make a safe 
landing.

-idered her to be a fine young 
lady. The >ut of town relative* 
and friends attending the funeral i 
were: Mr. unnd Mrs. Melvin Lau
rence of Holliday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Laurence, Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Laurence of Iowa Park; W il
lie Laurence and two daughters. 
Mis** Vera and Mrs. Saulu! s of 
lledli-.-; Mr and Mrs Vine NTca I- 
or and children o f Hico; Mr*. 
Simps r. o f Waco: Mr and Mrs. 
Miller Rose of Whitney; Mrs. 
Holnws and two daughters of De 
I.con. Charlie Gandy of Meridian, 
and L. D. Galloway and Mr-. Mat- 
tie Wart o f Dublin. The relatives 
have the sympathy of their friends 
in the loss o f their loved one.

ADVANCE SALE
OF ULTRA-SM ART AND  

DECIDEDLY MODERN

WALL PAPERS
W O N D E R FU L  VALUES  

OFFERED!

A selection of the newest patterns from 
the world’s foremost paper mills which 
we now offer at exceptionally low prices. 
This unusual offer of modern wall-paper 
designs gives you an opportunity to dec
orate your home now at a substantial 
saving. Plan now to come in and see the 
patterns in the full roll.

On Sale For a Limited Time Only 
—  At —

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Mother!
" le a n  C h ild 's  Bowels

^California Fig Syrup” is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, 
stipe ted or full of cold, rhildr-n lorn 
the plessant tat** of "CaUfomis Fig 
bvrup” sod it never fsils to swsetee 
the stomach and open the bowtU $ 
tcaspoonful today may prevent a svk 
child tomorrow. Doesn't cramp or 
overact. Contains no narcotn-s or 
soothiag drugs.

A*k your druggist for genuine i>H- 
' >mia rig Syrup" which has direction* 
lor haliir* and children of all age*
print .-J on bottle. Mother! Y<.:> mail 
•ay "lh lif''” ii*'' or you may g»t <L| 
imitation ;.j ruo.

first c o m p a c t ra d io  w ith  e v e ry  b ig -  
fe a tu re — including T on e  Control! 
$ 6 3 .3 0  complete with tubes

Coma in end put Clarion Jr through its paces Our 
•mall payment plan anabias you to in «n|Oym$

Clarion Jr. in your own home tonight.

C. L. LYNCH 
HARDWARE CO.

a dfvotcd wifi 
great lover of

TAX COLLECTOR’S 
N O TIC E !

1 will be at the following places for the 
purpose of Collecting Taxes for the vear 
1930:

CRANFILI/S G A P—
Tuesday, Nov. 25

FAIRY—
Wednesday, Nov. 26

CARLTON—
Friday, Nov. 28

m c o -
Saturday, Nov. 29

SHADE REGISTER
Tax Collector 

Hamilton, County, Texas

Mr*. Maude ladt Hud-tin.
Mr.-. Maude Lott Hudson was 

I born November 7, 18X2 in Clebur
ne Count) BaUsville, Alahamn.

1 and died at her home in Iredell 
I November 15, 1930. She lived in 
I Alabama till twelve years of age. 
j The rest o f her life was -pent in 
|l Texas. AS a* married to J. P. Hud

son August 4. 11*04. To this union 
1 «ix children were bum all living 
i and were at her bedside when she 
j passed away. She joined the Meth- 
I odist church.in early life and lived 
I a consecrated life till the end 
I came. She was a sufferer for a 

rood while hut bore her pain with]
| pa* etict She was 

and mother and a 
] her home All that loving bands- 
| and medical skill wa- done for I 
I her that could S  done hut God in 
I his wisdom saw best to call her 
< home. The sorrows of life came to

I her hut now if we could hear ner 
from her heavenly home, no doubt 
she w uld say. "Husband and chil
dren. and loved ones, don't weep 

i for me for I am happy here and 
j will welcome you home." Until her 
j health gave away, she would lend 
; her aid in every wray she could 
I She was loved and honored by all 
I for she was a fri-nd to ail. The '
] funenij of thij good woman wa* | 

held Sunday afternoon in th e , 
presence of a large crowd o f rela
tive* and friends Rev Whitten- 
tMirg. the Duffau pastor, had 
charge of the funeral. The floral j 
offerings were large and beautiful ' 
all from iriends here which told 
of their love for her The flower 
girl# were her niece* She leaves 
beside* her husband and six chi! - ! 
dren. her mother. Mrs. Lott, and j 
four sisters and two brothers: ] 
Mr*. John Hudson. Mrs. Oran 
Sparks, Mr*. J. R, Dunlap all of 
Iredell, and one sister in Canada. 
Ed and Hillrey Lott of Dallas and 
a host of relative* and friends to 1 
mourn her departure. The relativ-1 
e* have the sympathy o f their 
many friends in the loss of their 
loved one Her body was laid to ' 
rest in the Riverside Cemetery by 

| the side of her loved one. She is 
i gone but not forgotten. The out- 
I of-town relatives who attended 
1 the funeral were Mr. and Mrs 
* Brantley Hudson and Mr. and 

Mr*. Ed Lott and children of l>al- 
| la*. Mrs Seals o f Forrt Worth 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson 
o f  Walnut

Mr* Hare! Laurence Ha’-ner. 
Mr*. Hazel Laurence Harper, 

wa* born to Mr. and Mrs. R. S 
Laurence near Iredell Mar 4. 1W 4. 
and died »t the h«rrt* of her *ia 
ter, Mrs. T. M Tidwell November i 
12. 1930. age 20 years. 0 months 
and 8 dav*. In the fall o f 1910 ahe 
nrofessed religion and iolned th e1 
Methodi-t church where she Hv*d 
a c.m.sistert Christian life til) th e ! 
end Hexel w »* nrarrie-t to Rar 
H*cn*r September 11 1 Q*ri the
most of her m*cried life - i s  snent , 
in Shamrock To this >'«!on w«*e 
bora four children, throe girl*

Card of Thank-.
We. the undersigned wish to ex- 

pr* -a ou- heartfelt thank* to our 
■any friends for their kindne** 

t ■ u- in everv wav in the illness, 
death and burial o f our wife, dau- 
• to-r. *i«t* r nnd aunt. Mr-. Ray 
Harper Whm sorrow and death 
c  me- to your homes, may each 
one he surrounded with loving 
friend- a* « *  were and we all 
*• ‘ \k . f..i thi U ni1 off«.r;ng-
and th nic- dinner. May God bless 

1 esrh o f vou.
Bay Harper and children.
Mr. and Mr* R. S Laurence and 

ianebter. Miss Nannie 
Mr and Mr«. T. M. Tidwell 
Mr and Mr* Rav Tidwell 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Laurence 
Mr. and Mrs Alien Laurence. 
Mr and Mr-. Willie Laurence 

and children.
Mr. and Mr*, 

and children 
Mr. and Mr*.
Mr. and Mrs. 

children
Mr and Mr*

' children.

.-Vi', i v i v i  .'1'. L v i '. ' i  . i  .1 - i v  i . 'i '.  ‘ V I ' l V i . i v i v l  l  . i  LViV'JLViVJ! iv  * - LVJU’l  1<*-1 
" !

A Word of Thanks
\ T O  T H E
; ______

i Turkey Growers
I

Of This Community
Melvin Laurence

Saunders. 
Miller Rose and

Ed Laurence and

-

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Too much to eat- -too nek a
amokmg Lota of tluapa 
■tiiMii h. but o m  thing 
it quickly. I*hillino MHk 

of Magnesia will alkali mas the sods 
Take a cpoonfal of this 
peepwratiom, aad U a  system ia

Phillips ia ahraya ready to roliova 
diatraaa from over-eating j to ebaek 
all acidity; or asatralfm nicotian. 
Remember this far your own ess 
fort; for the sake of thoee around

Phillips
L  Milk*
o f Magnesia

W e want to express, our appreciation to the turkey 
growers of this community for the splendid business 
given us during the Thanksgiving Turkey Marketing 
Season.

If you were unable to move your turkeys on this market, 
or held a part of them back, remember we will be pre
pared to take care of them during the Christmas mar
keting, which will start about the first of December.

We will also appreciate any future business given us 
and will pay the highest market prices possible.

We will be here again during next year to serve you as 
well as in the past, and will strive to give you even lietter 
service.

We are in the market at all times for your 
CREAsM, POULTRY AND EGGS

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE,

Hico Poultry & Egg
WATT M. ROSS, Local Manager

11
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NEW, ROOMIER 1931 CHEVROLET MAKES ITS APPEARANCE
P R I C E D  SUBSTANTIALLY BELOW

CURRENT MOTOR CAR LEVELS

Chevrolet’s new car for 1931, low appearance of the car achiev- ^  ^
priced substantially Detow current ‘ d hv the dee per ~ide body panels. | j n'd'e r"and'pY'eveiit'i re*'zing in’ cold ' "Kefir
levels, went an display this week J[' f  ,‘^ r " '^.muoved ' bv weath‘‘r: a new le* k"Proof valv,“ ut'' nl"
thrr.ucrtiniit the notion. .......... " A .  Z  rocker cover fo,- the top o f the en- at ion a

cleaner; and :i new type crankcase 
ventilator, con.Lined wjth the oil 
filler and provided with on oil

■no bn ukuge possibilities. gth*ned front axle un<l u lengthen- established policy of "working two 
With the lengthening of the *<1 third member o f the rear axie year- ahead," the Chevrolet engi- 

,|t. . to 109 inert , more to complement the increase in nee ring department was at work.

separately removable pieces in
stead of one for easier access for

«• i ......  .....  ...
running and longes-livcd spark I separator, which dm. is ft eng ■ ti.m • n-. he- longer than la-t wh elbase. and redesigned rear or this new car before tbe_ puWio 
plugs; a new rubber lioot over the 
carburetor accelerator pump to 
exclude water from the pump cy- 1 formerly.

Refinements in design eontrib- 
materially to smoother opet

fumes throju/h the underoan in
stead of through the carburetor a

throughout the nation. streamlining and by an increase in
Heralded as "The Great Ameri- crown at the front, 

can Value," the new car boasts a An outstanding feature o f the 
two-inch increase in wheelbase, n,.w  bodies is the better vision 
larger and roomier bodies by r is- n)at|c possible from the driver's 
her with mohair 01 Inaudcloth as 
optional trimming, and scores o f
refinements in appearance and 
performance despite the new pri
ces which bring the level for the 
1931 car to a far lower  ̂ figure 
than any Chevrolet, four or six.

ind longer life of the clutch, greased in -ection Front and tea 
vine; greater pressure o f piston Molded clutch facings replace th< •!•-- members and the i -ur en 
rings against the cylinder walls to woven type; the clutch pilot i pine uppnrt all have been chat
agninst leaks; redesigned valve ing is now leill bearing in-'end f 
push rods with the spherical sock- bronze bushing, and a -priori .1 
et made integral with the rod to pivot raptures the yoke bracket

t> ai , the frame has l*een redesign- pring and set parallel to the axle showing of last year’s model. EacD 
ed. with increased metal applied housing. This last-mentioned one „ f  the twenty major engineer* 
i t advantageous point, to effect change eliminates rattles due to has been at work on various units, 
great safety and rigidity, ■side ex , ssivv wear. A new method of oftentimes two or more engineer* 
rails of tin frame have been in- lubricating the spring -eats ulsc. working independently on tho

vers a
seat by slightly lowering the seat eliminate the extra joint with its and pin at the clutch for mounting 
and raising lie header bar which ^consequent possibility o f wear and The transmission case has lain  
runs across the top of the wind noise; an improved water pump changed to secure greater rigidity 
shield. A further aid to clear vis- for greater durability; valve and to pen ut access without i>
ion for the driver is the new nar- springs of variable pitch, assuring inovu| of tie- t lute 11 housing. Tin
row stamped pillar at the ends of tight closure o f valves anil elimi- use of nickel-molybdenum alloy
the windshield, which augments nation of spring vibration; a cop- steel in the -eeond speed o  untei

safety provisions of the car. | p,.r n„.sh air cleaner

retards wear und prevents rattles, same unit.
The cumulative effect o f the ini Entirely apart from Chevrolet’*

.. piovements in the new model, own engineers and designer* there
ged to : due ■ -ties and provide whic h extend to every fundamental were further facilities for the <ie-
i renter rigidity and safety. A ---- ‘ '  L* ; "  ‘~ J"  ------  ...... ...  * '  **’ “  **“  ' L"“ -
iturdy stamped bracket extends 
outward from the frame to sup-
rert th-- body more effectively, npp-aring car. This factor, coup 
and reduce frame strease- ar><l led with the reduced prices, repre-
bodv deflections. sent* a product which promises to

Other chung's extend to the prove one of the most popular
step hanger tie bar. the exhaust cars in the history of the company,
system, improved spring con- Every change and new feature

has ever sold. ’ the safety provisions of the car. j por niesh air cleaner and flame shaft and sliding gears, carbonized struction both front and rear, im- has met arid survived innumerabh
Dealers throughout the United A11 I Kidy moldings are pressed i arrester instead o f a eentrifugal to produce a very hard surface as proved jind redesigned self ad t' -t- before being incorporated in 

States put the new models on ex- integral with the body panels, thus assure more effective sealing sure* maximum life and minimi*- - justing pring
hihition this morning for the first I ( liminating all separately applied | ■— —  .....—— — ■—  ■ --------—  . . .  . . . .
time, nearly two months in ad molding with their consequent dif- . _____

I lilt of tiie chassis oI body, mean velopnient of thr .air in the Gen- 
s:if"r. longer lusting, I letter per- eral Motors Research Laboratori** 

forming, and very much smarter the most extensive project o f it*
kind in the industry, and in the 
large corps o f expert craftsmen 
o f the Fisher Body organization. 
The combined talent o f these v ast 
organizations has been brought to 
bear on the new 1931 Chevrolet 
that it might measure up to its 
slogan o f “ The Great American 
Value.”-hackles, a stren- the 1981 car. Consistent with th*-

vance of the customary date for 
the showing of the annual new 
car. This move in advancing the 
announcement date, it was felt b\ 
Chevrolet officials, would render a 
distinct contribution to Lin ■ hum 
o f general business revival by in
suring extraordinary activity dur
ing two normally dull business 
months for the 200.000 people 
throughout United States who de
pend directly upon Chevrolet for 
their livelihood.

The nineteen domestic produc
tion plants of the Chevrolet organ
ization are now in full swing on 
the new model, accorviing to \\ . S. 
Knudson. president, and shipments 
are going out to dealers to assure 
immediate delivery of all models

Fundamentally the new model 
embodies the same basic features 
which, since the introduction of the 
Chevrolet Six, enabled it to achieve 
a popularity exceeding Chevrolet's 
former four cylinder model and 
four times as great as any othei 
six cylinder car. However, scores 
o f improvements and refinements 
have been made this year— ever-, 
change designed to increase the 
smartness, performance, safety or 
durability of this latest General 
Motors model.

Among the improvements are a 
fully insulated front compartment, 
easier steering. more durable 
clutch, smoother and quieter trans
mission, and liberal use o f rustless 
ch*ontium plate on exposed bright 
parts. Four Love joy hydraulic 
shock absorbers, and fully enclos
ed. weatherproof four-wheel brakes 
continue as standard equipment.

In the line of nine body type- 
are three open models— the road
ster, phaeton and sport roadster, 
and six closed models— the coach. 
«edan, special sedan, the three-win
dow coupe, the five-window coupe, 
and the sport coupe.

All sport models come equipped 
with the new and popular chrome- 
plated radiator grill*. All model- 
have smart new wire wheels, with 
4.75 hy 19 tires, as standard equip
ment. Hubs are very large, of the 
concealed bolt type, with hub cap 
of gleaming chromim plate set o ff 
by a black ring circling the Chev
rolet emblem in the center. Whc< I 
finishes harmonize with the wid ■ 
variety of body combination-.

Head lamp- and tail lamp are 
full chrome plated in the new car. 
Chrome plated parking lamps at
tached to the cowl are standard 
equipment with all sport models, 
and the special sedan has front 
fenders with wells for the two 
spare wheels. The models equipped 
with one extra wheel carry the 
spare in the rear.

Safety factors stressed in the 
new car include a frame increa-ed 
fifty  per cent in torsional strength, 
continuance of the gasoline tank 
in the rear away from the heat of 
th* engine, and inclusion of a 
flame arrester in the air cleaner.

The two-inch increase in wheel - 
base has been utilized throughout 
the line to-increase the roominess 
and comfort of the new bodies. 
Smart new Huoo color combina
tions, the addition of decorative 
body features and a head-on ap
pearance extensively changed from 
the 1930 car combine to make the 
1931 model decidedly finer in ap
pearance than any of its predeces
sors.

The radiator has a larger cool
ing capacity this year, and is tm 
proved in both efficiency and ap 
pearance. A new treatment o f the 
shell makes it appear much high 
er sod the sides appear to have 
more curvature. At the bottom of 

#the shell is a black enameled 
beaded panel surrounding th • 
starting crank hole, which enter- 
through the radiator instead of 
the splash pan as formerly.

A chrome-plate tic-bar arches 
from fender to fender across the 
front o f the radiator, and holds in 
position the parabolic chrotne- 

• plated head lamps, as well as the 
new and popular high-frequency 
vibrator horn, which is mounted 
this year just beneath the left 
head lamp. The splash guard 
which formerly extended horizon
tally from the bottom of Ou1 ra
diator now drops away vertically 
in the conventional manner.

Front fenders have been raised 
slightly at the forward end to ac
hieve a lighter and finer appear
ance, and the sweep of the rear 
fenders has been made more pro
nounced.

The hood i* longer, with a high
er crown in the upper panels The 
side hood hinges have been raised 
to coincide with the body molding, 
and this molding ia continued on 
through the hood at the hinge line, 
the molding being so designed that 
It conceals the binge* There ace 
more hood louvres this year, 
grouped on a raised panel toward 
the rear of the hood

The new Fisher bodies all have 
a raised belt line to/ emphasise the

ficultie.-. The drip molding also is 
pressed integral with the roof 
panels. This method of construc
tion eliminates the inevitable rust 
streaks which result when the 
molding is -e|i .lately applied be

nt f at thecause the paint chip 
connecting line.

The running board i# longer, and 
narrower at the front end. The 
running board aprons follow the 
contour of the body and appear to 
la- a continuation of it. Corrugat
ed rubber molded in position and 
ext/nded 'over the rounded out-idc 
edges covers the pressed steel run- , 
ning board. nnd narrow chrome- 
plated molding covers all exposed 
edges.

An improved rear end appear- ; 
ance is achieved hy a newly de
signed panel concealing the rear 
cross member and the ga- tank. ! 
The black enameled panel is set 
o ff by a large chrome plated filler 
cap on the tank. The combination 
rear lamp-nnd-stoplight is mount
ed on the left fender instead of the 
tire carrier as formerly, and the 
license plate is attached to a cross ! 
bar mounted just below the lamp | 
bracket.

The interiors of all bodies have ( 
been redesigned to take full ad- . 
vantage of the extra roominess 
provided by the two-inch increase 
in wheelbase. The result is a "big 
car”  effect in the interior, just as 
the added sweep to the exterior 
Ixaly lines creates the impression 
o f a considerably larger car than 
last year.

Such fine car features as as-ist 
cords, ash receivers, arm rests and 
silk roller curtains harmonizing 
with the interior trimmings may 
be found in various models the 
line. All sport models have a lar
ger reai deck to add to the com
fort of th<- rumble seat passenger* 
The coach hus a compartment for 
tool* beneath the front floor to 
avoid disturbing rear -eat passen
gers. All closed models have the 
slanted non-glare windshield, the 
adjustable driver’s seat and other 
features which have made Body by 
Fisher the hallmark of quality in 
the fine car field Mohair or broad 
cloth trimming is optional with all 
closed models.

All body hardware i« newly de- , 
signed, narrower and neater in | 
appearance. Chrome plate finishes 1 
the exterior hardware and nickel | 
plate the interior. All rear doors [ 
anil the left front door are locked 
this year simply by slightly lift- j 
ing the door handles instead o f by , 
snapping a separate a separate 
lever.

The driver’s compartment offer* | 
extensive changes from last year's 
car. Instruments are symetrically! 
grouped on a panel set o ff by a 
raised head Control buttons are 
black with white letters and a 
white line rim on their faces. The 
steering wheel is three-spoke in
stead of four, affording better vi»- . 
ion of the instrument panel, and j 
the wheel is made o f hard rubber 
molded on a strong steel frame in 
the manner of the costliest cars. 
The satin-black finish of the 
wheel lends a rich appearance to j 
the front compartment

The new steer ng mechanism is 
o f the worm und sector type, with 
a reduction ratio of 12: instead of 
9,6:1 a- formerly, assuring easied 
and surer control because of the , 
increased ratio and the m W high ; 
grade anti-friction beatings.

All open anil clos" ! bodies have ! 
automatic windshield wipers this 
year, the mechanism »o arranged 
that when the pow • i is shut o ff 
the blade return- to th* extreme 
position.

The now famous fifty  hor-e 
power valve in-head -ix cylinder j 
engine which Chevrolet introduced 
in 1928 is retained n the new car 
in all its fundamentals, although 
it has liecti refined for greater 
rigidity, smoothness and durabil
ity. Ribs added to the cylinder 
block achieve a 4.‘ per cent in 
crease in rigidity v th only b one 
and one-half p**r c nl increase in 
weight.

The strength of *he crankshaft 
ha* been increased ov the addition 
of metal in the -hot arm*, which 
results in greater engine smooth
ness. The harmonic balancer, in
troduced during the 1930 season, 
has been simplified in design for 
the more effective dampening out 
of vibration at the critical speed 
of the crankshaft.

During the 1930 season a ring 
gear o f high carbon steel for the 
first time wa- securely welded to 
the flywheel. This method or con
struction Is continuer! in the new 
car, and minimize* the possibility 
of hrnken flywheel teeth and 
means better and easier engage- 
Inenl o f the starter pinion.

Other improvements in the en
gine include a red-'igned clutch 
housing with the closure at th* _ 
bottom effected through thrty*

1
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PRESENTING
THE N E W  CHEVROLET SIX

Today the ( ’hrvrolft Motor Com 
pany presenti* the Ripper und 
Better Chevrolet Six. a new model 

o f the Hix-eylinder ear which hat* enjoyed such 
wide popularity.

In both the eliaton* and body of this* new t*ix- 
ey Under Chevrolet you will find expressed, as 
never before, Chevrolet’* well-known policy of 
Undress through constant improvement.

For— n ilium I </< parting front the hasie fea 
turex irliieli hate iron the enthusiastic ap
proval of over 2,000.000 buyers—Chevrolet hus 
produced a nix-YvUnder ear which represents 
an entirely new standard o f quality, value and 
refinement in tin* low-price field.

Your lir-l impression o f the new i Chevrolet will 
be one of striking fleet ness, (trace und beauty. 
The car is longer, lower and ntndcrnlv smart. 
The radiator has I teen deepened ami its appeur- 

enlianeed In a curving lie-bar and

hood line* sweep hack unbroken to blend 
gracefully into the new Fisher bodies*. And 
never w as Fisher’s fine craftsmanship more evi
dent t bun in t he bodies of 1 he new t hey rolct Sji|

alter
chrome-plated parabolic headlamps. The long

Not only are the smart, graceful, new ImmUc* 
roomier and more comfortable, hut as you 
study them you will discover many gratifying 
new features und pieusing refinements— many 
examples o f that painstaking attention to 
detuil which is the husis of true quality.

Mechanically, too. the new ( hrvrolct ''ix is a 
better automobile. The wheelbase is longer. 
The frame is stronger. The steering is easier. 
T h e  c lu tch  is m ore d u ra b le . There  is a 
smoother, quieter, easier shifting transmis
sion. In fact, wherever finer materials and 
more advanced design could add to ( hcvrolct 
quality or increase Chevrolet’s traditional 
economy o f ownership— improvement has been 
made. Sec the new Chevrolet Six— and you will 
agree tliut here is the (lreal American I nine!

» » a t  x i ; w  l o w  p ii  i r  e s  « «
Chevrolet has lung liern one of the lowest 
priced cars in the world. Yet due to the sav
ings of volume production and increa-ed 

inufart tiring cflicicncv, the Bigger and

/letter (  h exro le t in o ffered  at new low price*. 

U om c in tod ay . Sec and d rive  th e  new ( h rv- 

ro let Six. le a r n  the neic econ om y o f  ow n ing a 

m od ern , fin e ip iu lity , s i» - c )  Under a u tom ob ile .

The
Phaeton

Tile
Roadster

Sport Roadster 
with runibie seat

510

475

495
s r  t i

The
Coach

Standai d 
Coupe

Standard Five- 
Window Coupe

545

535

545

Sport Coupe 
with runihle seat

Standard
Sedan

S|H*cial
Sedan

575

635

650
’ I A I 1 U I I P M K N I 1 U R  I  
( ’hc\r*»lc! Iru 'k -  fr«*m **35."* to k**95 

XII pri e» f. o. I*, t'loi*. Vi'rhiran
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U N FAIR  COMPETITION
111 Utiiilt ^iilllg iUt* AlUfl a'UU 

Bankets Association n» Li veiauu 
recently, President Hoover >aui:

I tsttVe UV>Vt IH'Ut'VlU
our toiTii oi govttiiuuiut could 
m u m ** ion.> s*me Vcusuait 
piooieiim Uy uirect action— 
lUUUl MlU't 'Ml UU) coauuci ou- 
<in«w uiMuuuon* inr li»»-  
ernaient can anu must cure 
*4>us«». '
Wnal a howl would go up iron) 

the uusuiess wvrta U uie Goverti- 
rneni ol me LnueU Males, merely 
because it happens to have the 
necessary lactowe* in its navy 
yarus, snoum go into the business 
o f Duiiding merenant snips, in com 
petition with tne commercial ship 
ouuders. 1 he L ill Led Mates Gov- j 
ernment owns an excellent air
plane manufacturing plant in 
which it builds experimental 
planes for the navy. Suppose the 
Government should go into the air- j 
plane manufacturing business for 
the general public 7 It would be | 
perfectly obvious to everybody 
that this was something which the ; 
Government has no business to do. | 

Printing of Government doeu- j 
menus, maps, postage stamps and 
money, are a proper function for 
the Government’s printing estab
lishments But when the Govern- ! 
ment o f the United States enga j 
ges in the business of printing re
turn envelopes for private citizen., j 
it ia unfairly competing with thi 
job printers o f the nation. It would 
be unfair competition even if a fair 
commercial rate were charged for 
the work; it is worse than unfair 
when this work is done for less 
than cost.

The National Editorial Associa 
tion. and practically every other 
association of newspaper publish 
ers and printers, have protested 
for years against this practice 
This year a more determ ined ef 
fort than ever is being made to m 
(luce the Congress just elected if 
not the one already in office, to 
take Uncle Sam out o f :hi ; « •• 
eompetition with hi« nephews

THE HILl.Hi' \RD M  IS \M  1

I SALEM N EW S
un-
H.

Mis. V\ < Rogers spent 
jay afternoon with Mr-. W 
Hyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mayfield and 
i daughter. Mary Jo, visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Koonsman, Sunday.

George Holder and family of 
near Stephenville spent Sunday in 
the home of C. L. Mclnt.ro and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Rive, f Glen 
Rose spent the week end in th? 
horn- of her mother. Mrs. C. J. 
Lambert.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty at th*' Alvis Moore home M>*- 
ur<iay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milt in Howerton 
if Millerville and Mr. ami Mrs. (5. 

C. Warren o f Duffau visited in the 
W K Ko<»n>man home Sun lav.

Mrs. L. 11 King, 'Iis Ella 
Poindexter und Doris Cunningham 
orient Sunday aft-rnoon witn Mr-. 
W. E. Lambert an ddaughter

Ira Noland and family spent 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M ayfield.

The Salem indoor baseball t. uni 
pieced Millerville lust Friday at 
their school Th'- »r.ire vv.t la -2 
in Salem's favor.

J J. Little and family
d>r were guests <if her
M- ind Mv J. 1i. Juki
urd'iiy night.

O
♦
i*

VL inter Is Near
He prepared for the colder spells ahead 
by purchasing: a stove from us. We have 
the gras, oil stoves and other heating 
stoves. Prices to suit the purchaser.

Be comfortable by adding- new pieces of 
furniture to the rooms adding attractive
ness to the home during- the long stay in 
doors during the winter.

We will be glad to serve you in any way 
we can.

Kico Furniture Co.

l*BRU€
GOOD MORNING IMH’TOR

One day when I » » «  working 
at my first job and wa< needle** 
to say hard up. I developed a 
severe pain

A stranger in New York. I had 
read in the newspaper* the name 
if a diagnostician who was in
ternationally famous. 1 went to hi* 
offiee, which was in his beautiful 
home, at eight o'clock in the morn 
mg The watting room was al 
ready full. There was a rich man 
who lugged impatiently at hi* 
watch. There was a haughty wo
man And there wire half a dozen 
shabbily dressed folk, including a 
l>oor mother with a very sick ba

V\ ithi.ut favoritism, each was 
ushered into the consultation room 
in the order of his arrival

" I  ear
ult

Westchester <\>u«t y. W Y. >rk.11 heniui N my •?nt ri business tapi- of fht 
cat hrhas set an example wh»ch ••• • ' 1 reel that 1 *im Y Ka»l

county in the Unitml 5*1̂ iti»<* mirht ply mud come tn headquaitrr* ' i IM* 1, 1 111 1 ft 1
well full' * Hr gave me a careful examins- 1 r f I

Poster and hillbiFani dirkfrtipone non, wrote a pirw n p tin * and told monr;is absolutely i out mi r| "$* f hat I wou:,1 he all right again
county authorit it*a und W ;pmhi bt- n a * ew (in v 8 will c

Theye«l except under cfftai n i-|>fCI he«i I pulkrti out mv p»ck**t Ihm'L.
-soadttions wher P QUtfifMlir iIfiver'ttA- 1which contwinriiJ tw wrek-s alni N ah It*
ng is nut *n <ffPBSP tn the eye “ How much are you firnmit V
ind a blot upon the lund*ea|M 

Daring the recent election cam 
pnign. prime of the politician* in 
Wantchester Countv decided that 
the law was meant for ordmarv 
folk* and not for them They had 
the ahork at their live* when their 
e—lipaign posters, tacked up, en the 
Otiatomarv manner on femes, tree* 
and telegraph poles along the mad 
side were tom down by countv ■<( 
(Vials at their own part' They 
hlnsfered and pretested. l-ut to mi 
avail Some of them were wise 
enough tn avoid antagonizing nuh- - 
lie sentiment am1 mad*- no fn«* 
about their inability to displav 
their eler*inneretper handbill*

Time* have changed. indeed 
when politicians cannot violate , 
even s rimole law like that wth 
-mn'init'- The History o f twilit ir« 
•a Amer’oa i» that ’ h" man in im! j 
t»ies| office immediately- re.»»nl* 
htesmlf, not as the servant of *he 
aepnte ho* as the’** master Th, . 
s e e l  o  ̂ It is t»e t -eniisattv (rets i 
swrwe* with ie Oi|. »hee= ore son* 
•Ms— oe whieh nul'b" i r r l i— e l  
'a OeV—ts|fi —ie*r *(. S*r,,n*r'' *S »*
even t h «  aptjrir  *ns do o''* '-ire
*-W oonetsr tn t* It--  -r *h....  ,
•litse. Is n 'tn rerr billboard -i. 1 j
rs rd *1* "  dame dev s iim rii.-fs l
-rill also *ee||e l*S I. rVie t e *  'hot I
n .iif fwwlnlr nee .-Cf,.edod eefU,... 
•hen lseeeer-ed t "  ■.itvi.d'lir" 
—• . .  evened .,e, ,*. e- . ■
—Wien Hire ere In -ire te ealo- the 
horoftee of the o*lt of-doors

Hiteh Wagon to Star 
FORT W O R TH — No one in a 

group at Texas Christian Univer 
alty students studying "Income 
Tax Procedure" is going to earn 
laaa than 940**1 after he or she 
gats out o f college.

A t least that seem* to be the 
students' idea of it. A«ked by their 
professor to make an income tax 
report, for practice purposes, no 
Btodent in the class put down his 

[inarv income n* less than 
Several went as high as

■ lumiae not t,

he asked,
I fold him 826 
"Hell, if >.»u*l 

tell anybody." he answered. "171 
charge you five dollars.-*

In the intervening vears I have 
tie,-, me the father of three chil
dren and my salary raised a couple 
of tune* I have had occasion to 

■I physicians and 
surgeon* Some of

the bills have amounted to hun 
dnds of dollar- Hut I have nevei 
received a Dill that seemed to me 
unreasonable or even adequate, 
considering the importance o f the 
service rendered

I have known several doctors 
wh.. married rich vvivi , and #om 
who made money in real estate or 
the stock market I have met a 
numb,-I who gained modest for
tune* from their nra-tice. but non,- 
who became really rich.

And the amount o f free woik 
done by e'en the higgest men in 
the profession ha* always tieen a 
marvel to me.

As an advertising man and a 
former sales manager. I feel that 
the health business is still too 
much an old-fashioned one.

1 should tike to see dozens of 
big clinics in every city, each 
' •' Its gfuupi of .perialist*. | 
la ui. ike to «ee them u-e new 

pafer advertising, and draw must 
it revenue* from the healthy 
than from the seriously ill. 
vc that if we American 
vice as much l. good doctor 
year it would Is- the best 

we could possibly spend.

ome in the next generation 
an beginning already Mean- 
I fe*j a great sense o f grat • 

to the d. etors I f  mv exper
!♦ typical, they are a swell 
o f men

N o  W o lf  at T h i s  htsir.
Marshall “ This family is in no 

danger of stravation" declared 
Mi«« Maggie Prurh. home demon
stration agent of Harrison county, 
after a . « refill inspection o f the 
I'srtrv ‘hr vc- of Mr, I f

West, 4-H pantry demonstrator 
of Fort (,'addo community. Sixty- 
one quart* of beans. 21 quarts of 
(•caches, 3K quarts o f sweet pick
les. 20 quart* of kraut. I t  quarts 
tomatoes. Ui quarts soup mixture, 
25 quarts of fruit juice. 45 pints 
of preserve*. 13 pints o f English 
peas, is pint* of tomato sauce, K 
pints of tomato mince meat. 12 
pints of relish. 14 pints o f pickle*. 
fi5 glasses of jam. 50 pounds of 
dr ed navy Im-ans and 35 pounds 
of dried butter beans were ar
ranged conveniently for u«e in the 
use in the pantry which had lieen 
remodeled foi that purpose

CO UNTY LINE
We an having some pr"tty w.a 

ther now
Miss Stella Ross spent Thursday 

nft, niton with Mrs .1 J. Smith.
Mr and Mrs. M A Cole and 

Mr*. 1 H. Ragsdale and family 
-p, ti* awhile Tuesday night in the 
Cole home

Miss Opal Duncan is visiting her 
aunt Mrs Alma Hackman of Hie 

The Mt. /ion II D. C. will meet 
Wednesday. November 20 w ith1 
Mrs. J. .1 Smith

Mi«* Stella Ross spent Friday
afternoon in the ('ole home

Most I'o^ular Hook.
•

alaive all others would I want to | 
i.e blown .i the author o f f  Why 
Wghstei * Dictionary." was thi 
prompt icply.

The question was put recently tol
• mini'.' i r. xa < hnsfian Uni-! 

vanity students. A sophomore |
gav He .riswet mu .1 then e* j
plained:

“ I'd rather have written that I 
Issik an*.- the author had such 
an urusual command o f words. 
Thi. c > f th* s|7». o f his vorahu- 
larv!” '

L ' '  ga > • i S i p> ‘hot ic I
reply. “ I'd rather have written
• v Spar -h I. ok then maybe I'd
know something ab .ut it !"

MONEY GROVE
Thi pretty u. other ure is stav

ing on. Seems a - if we ain't going 
to have any winter, but it will 
make us think so .sometime be
fore 1< ng, w ■ think.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King and 
daughter. Miss Lona, were in the 
home of their son and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. T H. King of Hico Sun
day.

Mr and Mr- Fern Jordan and 
Mi. Herbert Cooke were Saturday 
night and Sunday visitor* in C lif
ton with Mr*. Jordan's father, 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Moss and 
family were visitors of Mr. and 
Mr- C. H King Sunday.

Misses Esta Lee Jordun. Lois 
Thompson, Mable I’olnack. accom- 
panu'd by Miss Mable'* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A F. Polnack. were 
in Stephenville Saturday evening.

Misses I.oi* Thompson and Ma
ble I’olnack were Saturday night 
visitors of Misses Hazel D. and 
Esta Lee Jordan.

Rev. J T. Gardner, the Metho
dist Pastor of the Carlton church 
was in the W. A. M ss home Tue* 
day afternoon.

Miss \\ ilnia Slaughter spent the 
afternoon Sunday with Misses Ha
zel 11 and W ilma G< • Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. Cui ..er Jordan 
"ere in the one of the r parents 
Mr and Mr* .1, \Y. Jordan Mon
day night.

Eueri]thing Is 
Priced Reasonably 

Lou; at A&P
Not only a few items, but our entire line of groceries is of
fered for your selection at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Pinky D inky

Encore
Macaroni

And
Spaghetti 

4 for
25c

See our complete display of Thanks 
yiving- Foods Our Prices are low. Sparkle

Gelatin

4 for
25c

PEEL Orang:e & Lemon pkg:. 12c
Citron, P’AppIc, ( ’herries pkg:. 18c

C 1 R K A N T S &  FIGS pk#r. 10c

Compoundib*95c Fiour48 ib .̂$1.10
► son* b u v f ( | L IK E  J P 8 M 4 '

h m  F u > v # e * > - T H e v » t

Y t A M ?  m ow
POMATM O’

K * r r  I V H M I R

f o h  m i n s /

Ann Pagre Preserves 2ik* CrackersPremium soda 2 lbs. 27c 

SOAP Palm Olive 3 for 20c Cakes N. B. c. Pin wheel lb. 25c

Bananas
lb.
(k-

Apples • 
Jonathon 
Do/.. 17 Vic

A&P IS OFTKN ADVISKD TO KAISK 111* 
PRICES SO AS TO ATTRACT ATTENTION 
TO| THE HIC.H O U A l.m  OK THE EDO!)
IT SELLS. THAT’S WHAT LEARNED 
PEOPLE CALL CiOOD l‘SY( HOLOC.Y.

A&P PREFERS TO PROVIDE THE PUBLIC 
WITH THI BEST POSSIBLE VALUE - 
EOUJ) OK THK MIC,BEST GRADE AT THK 
LOWEST PRICKS.

(  0  I V E E 8 O’clock

Cranb’ries
lb.
21c

Lettuce
Head
•V ic

25c

Oeeunation* varied from machin- 
l tor the U- 8 Steel Company 

fiHivic actor
Thmretlral donation* t,. charity 
the student* avt. aged $-l*8> P*r

f»OT T H I N K  O*

THANK>61VIN6
I I U K !

THE FAlLL /

I k n o w / 0UT I u h 4
W IN T € H /

C H K i y r H A ^  -  ■*v<a 

o ' AleV

P tN R f PINKY
d i M C d . e s  /

c r r ru i m il4.iV W A rn£*>  
H4  M M  K V l t K B v  W tK  
W»M T INTO 1HV mecncv 
AMP An*  A tu  TH f

c »«p /  ^
mat *****  A . i w f q

4m u m  owr W m W M  •

TOM ATOES. No. 2, 3 cans 25c CIGARETTES 2 pks. 25c

IONA PEAS. No. 2 2 for 25c C A N D Y  & G lIM  3 for 10c
M USTAR D  1 qt. 15c Marshmallows, Igr. pkgr. 21c

Potatoes ibi 25c Cabbage ,b- 3c
Lg:. Walnuts Per lb. .22c Almonds Per lb. 19c

Brazil Nuts Per lb. 25c Pecans Per lb. 25c
M E A T  S A L T 1(K) lbs. $ 1.00

Pinto Beans 20,b» $1.00

BE PREPAREO
For the Holidays

-by letting: us order you a new suit of 
clothes. Latest styles and samples now on 
display.

Take advantage of our Special Cash and 
Carry prices in cleaning: and pressing:. 
W e can save you money. Our work is 
guaranteed.
We have men’s clothing: of all kinds on 
sale at attractive prices.

CITY TAILOR SHOP

l
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Personal Items
J. W. Richbourg was a hu-ine-- 

\ visitor in Gat**irillv Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Kohcm Holland o f! 
Dailaa spvnt the week end here in ' 
the J. K. Burleson home,

'  Mr*. A. C. Petty o f Abilene is 
here, gue»t in the F’. M Mingus 
and K. F. Duckworth home*.

E. S. Howell of Stephenville wa- 
a business visitor here Wednrs 
day.

Mrs. E. K. Ridenhowei- has re 
turned home from a visit with her 
sons at Junction.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Duncan were 
business visitors in Clifton Tues
day.

Misses Zell. Mirn Duncan and 
Vable Anderson were visitors in 
F ort Worth Wednesday.

■

Mrs. J. H. Mussingill returned 
home last week from Clifton 
where she spent several days.

Mrs. Mary Stcdhum of Hamilton 
-oent a part of the week here with 
her sisters, Mrs. J. II. Hancock 
and Mrs. Wm. Ross.

Nationally* known, few day*, 
here, working on family machine- 
The Roberts Co., Sewing Machine 
h Xpert-; Rooms Mrs. HoolTef, 
Phone 266.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and 
family were in lie Leon Sunday 
visiting their son, Ralph Jones and i 
family.

Misses Locillc and Loraihe Se- 
*rist, who are teaching in Dallas 
were week end guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Sue Segrist.

Mazda lamps at bargain price-
As low as 6 for $1. Free doll
house cartons for the children. 
Lany payments. Texa--Louisianu 
Power Company.

Mra. J. Oliver Rosamond and 
little daughter, Patsy Ann, return
ed to their home in Dallas Sun
day after a week’s visit here with 
her mother, Mr*. Anna Driskell

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stringer and 
Mrs. Annie Wagner were in Ste
phenville Sunduy, guest* of Mrs. 
R. B. Holliday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred W'olfe and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton 
-pent a part of the week in Gor- 
man at the liedside of their son 
Garland, who underwent an ('pet
ition in the (lorman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. McGuire of A l
bany spent a part of the week 
here, guests of her sisters, Mr- 
Wm. Ross and Mrs. J. H. linn 
cock.

John B. Sampley, * accompanied 
•y Paul McCullough of Gold- 
thwaite, attended the T. C. C. 
Texfcs University football game at 
hort Worth last Saturday.

Burglars look for empty - ck 
eta! Order Mazda Inmps at re
duced -ale prices- as low as : for 
$1, Divided payments. Texas I on 
-iana Power Co.

Mr. and Jdrw. W. R. Vickrey of 
Dallas were here over the week 
end visiting hi- brothers, and also' 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairey 
and other old friend*.

Miss Marguerite McMillan, who 
is a student of T  W C„ Fort 
Worth, was a week end guest of 
har parent*, Mr. and Mr- .1 R. 
McMillan.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist. is in hi* Hieo office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 6:00 p. m Lady assistant O f
fice over the Ford Sale* Phone 
276.

Tyrus King was in Dallas Wed-I
( JJtt|nd,ln|f “  ,n**oll»K of’ nev i ulet dealers.

A little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. j ohn l( Higgins 
Wednesday morning at then home 
in the south part of town.

Don’t rob one socket to rill 
another Keep extra lamp*. Now 
especially priced a, |„* u. for
7, *erms. l.exas-Louisiana Power!
< ompany.

Mrs. J„hn M. Aiton Jr. of Cole-! 
man and Mrs. Lrland Aiton ar.d • 
daughters of Brownwood were1 
here Tuesday, guests in the John 
M. Alton Sr. und K. 8. Rhoades 
homes.

R N McKeage is seriously ill 
in Providence Hospital at Waco. 1 
In the past tew weeks, he has un
dergone twc, major operation*, but 
according to reports, there is a | 
chance for recovery. He and his' 
family now reside in the Duffau 
community, but they have many 
11 lend- here and at ( arlton, w ho 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr- A A. Brown and Mis. 
Ma.vnie Burden, accompanied by 
Mr and Mr- Geo. Leeth of Ham
ilton. were in Temple last Thurs
day at the lied-ide of their niece, ; 
lma Dec Trimmier. who under
went a -erious operation in Scott 
A White sanitarium. She has been; 
there for the pa-t several months 
'ak ng ti atnient. Her |>arents. ] 
Mt and Mrs. Sam Trimmier, who 
•c ide in the Fairy community, I 
w ere also at her bedside. She is j 
reported a* getting along nicely. j

Du.tlier Thanksgiving Day.
By W. A. HIJCKABEE

It we a- finite creatures could j 
only group in our minds the good*! 
ne«s. the mercy and sovreignty of j 
God, how much more we would be! 
thankful for ht< manifold bless-j 
ing- that He gives us day by day 
and how -piritually refreshing it 
would he if we ail might unite this 
Thanksgiving season and really 
and sincerely pay tribute to the 
fruitfulness of nature in Thank*- 
giving for the blessings our Crea
tor bestowed upon us.

Indeed, wc arc the beneficiaries 
of God’s great love anil the reci
pients of his bounty. When we 
compare the hungry and cold and 
homesickness that the brave pil
grim- experienced that first 
Thank-giving Da\ with the great 
plenty, comfort* and happiness 
which we arc privileged to enjoy 
today in the spirit o f profound 
gratitude we should bow in hu
mility and render thanks.

The human race continues to 
struggle to rise, it still possesses 
that unconquerable determination 
to achieve and to be happy We 
are blessed with civil and religious 
liberty and the means of acquir
ing and dispensing useful know
ledge. There is a wealth of the 
bunion qualities of vision, wis- 
d m and couragt existing in ev- 
i ry department of American life, 
and for all these wc should most 
-ureij tee I grateful.

When we sit down to our tables 
this Thanksgiving Day, let u- 
ri metnlier to be thankful for the 
broken link of affection* which 
nay have been restored during the 
past year and in a true spirit of 
.vnrship render ou> thanksgivings 
to the giver of every good and |H?r- 
feot gift and let us cry mightily 
unto God who - able and willing 
to forgive our .-ins und short com
ing-.

We thank thee O Father for 
all that is bright

The gleam of the day and the 
stars of the night.

The flower of our youth and 
the fruit- of our prime,

And the ble-sing- that march 
down the pathway of time.

We thank thee O Father for the 
days yet to lie

For hopes that our future will 
call us to Thee.

Let all of eternity from through 
Thy love

Be our Thanksgiving Day in the 
Mansion- Above. Amen

PAGE F IV *

FAIRY ITEMS WORKING FOR IMPROVED
TEXAS T I KKKt M ARKET

Me are enjoying beautiful balmy 
day.- now, which make* indoor* 
too close to remain in.

Our little village is about to get 
"all gassed up" for heating, cook
ing, lighting und ironing, which 
make- us feel quite cityfied.

Cupid also paid us another vis
it when on last Wednesday morn
ing Mr. Prentis Newman was mar 
rted to Miss Penetton o f Cranfill* 
Gap.

Death too, has come into our 
fairland, taking the little boy of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Sheppard liv
ing about six miles southeast of 
Fairy. He was hurt by a horse last 
1 hur-day morning and was Pushed 
to the sanitarium at Hamilton but 
to no avail as he passed away at 
10 o’clock that night and was laid 
to rest in the Fairy cemetery Fri
day evening. The funeral being 
attended by- a large concourse of 
friends. It is not known just how 
the accident happened as the little 
fellow was found in the lot hurt. 
The sympathy of our entire com
munity is extended the iiereaverl 
parents

The school boys enjoyed u bas
ket bull game on their new court 
Wednesday night. Thi- is their sec 
ond game there at night.

Mr.-. Dellas he a go o f Hico spent 
Wednesday o f lust week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Allison 
of this place. Miss Gladys Hedg- 
peth, a member o f the Blueridge 
school faculty, was ul-o a Fairy 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. .Fordan of Hico spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her 
daughter. Mr*. Henry Davi.- Mi— 
Odu Davis is staying with her 
grandmother while attending 
school at Hico.

The friends of Miss lma Dee 
Trimmier will rejoice to know 
that she underwent a successful 
operation a few days ago and is 
doing nicely. She has been receiv
ing treatment for several months 
for a goiter preparatory for hav
ing it removed.
• A number of cars are being 

parked on our street- at night und 
with the -tores all equipped with 
gas lights and the beautiful dra- 
perie- of Mr. M. E. Park’s show 
windows, we hardly reulize that 
we are in a small village.

Rev. Allison filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night 
and Sunday. A large crowd at
tended the service Sunday night. 
Several visitors from Olin were in 
the service.

The Olin B. Y. P. U. rendered 
a splendid program.

Rev. Studer, the new Methodist 
pastor and wife were in our midst 
Monday afternoon. He will preach 
here next Sunday, hut will contin
ue to make his home at Ireland 
where he has been postmaster for 
twenty-five years. This will save 
Inconvenience of some o f our 
n« ighlmr* by not having to move 
r.s houses to rent are in demand 
here.

M ss Josie Randal- was taken to 
the Stephenville Hospital la-t week 
for treatment. Her sister, Mrs. 
Norton is at her bedside. Her 
vnany friends wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Daniel of 
Galveston were here Wednesday 
for a short visit with their cousin*, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith. Mr. 
Daniel, who is traveling auditor 
for the American National Insur 
ancr Company with headquarters 
at Galveston, has just returned 
from California and other western 
state* on buxine**.

Mr. and Mr-. John V. Lackey. 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Barrow, Rev 
«nd Mr*. A. C Haynes. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Copeland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barto Gamble and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kakinx were 
among those who attended the 
• entrnl Texas Methodist Confer
ence at Eastland Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lackey of 
Fort Worth were here the first of 
the week visiting hi* brother. John 
V. Lackey and wife and other rel
atives and friends. They returned 
to Fort Worth Thursday morning 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. 
John Lackey who spent the day
there.

Mr-. John Lackey Entertain- 
Friday Bridge ( lull.

Mrs. John Lackey delightfully 
J entertained the Friday Bridge 
I Club in her home Nov. 14.
1 The reception room- wen* deco- 
! rated with pot plants and chrys
anthemums.

Mrs. Wallace Petty won high
score a* a member and Mr*. C. G. 
Masterson a- a gue-t.

A delicious two-course luncheon 
was served to club members und 
the following invited guests: Mr*. 
Lusk Randal*. Mrs. Sim W. Ever
ett. and Mr*. C. G. Masterson.

Women Exchange Flowers,
“ Cooper. Women’* home demon
stration club- of Delta county are 
planning a flower exchange tor 
the month of November and again 

: in the spring The meml>ers will 
list with the home agent the foun 
datum planting or small plants 

1 that they need and will bring to 
her office the plants that they 
have to -pare for her to distribute 

i according to the listed request*.

A ' !<RM T R A P
IS k’ * 

V- Y fe  BODY ONI- ?

"  rr -  -  -  X

•STOP'S IT ”

Sore Throat
t s r s r j i  m o u t k - n v x v  
* ATARRH— ANTISt V f. <

** y o u r  D ru ggist 3T-c , .c

College Station. How to feed 
and fit turkeys to meet ^he Unit
ed States grade- which will be 
used in buying and selling at ma
ny Texas points this year is the 
object o f u series o f one-day tur
key schools for farmers, inaugu
rated recently by the A. and M. 
College Extension Service through 
county and home demonstration 
agent- in cooperation with local 
dealers und cooperative associa 
tions. Beginning in South Texas 
with Cucro as a starting point. 
Paul A. Cunyus, assistant F^xten- 
sion poultry husbandman, and H. 
I,. Shrader. Fixtension poultry-man 
United States Department of A g 
riculture, arc helping local Fixten- 
sion agents in drilling turkey- 
raisers in the c-sential points in 
the new grading system outlined 
ut the recent Southwest Turkey 
Grading School at San Angelo.

Farmer- are told that liecau<e 
turkeys wait until real cold wea
ther to put on fat and to mature 
their feathers, it is very hard to 
produce high grade Texas turkey.- 
for the Thanksgiving market. 
Lack of finish and excessive pin 
feathers cause the early season 
Texas product to sell at a disad
vantage many times. Further 
more, it is pointed out that in sev
en out of ten year- the Christ
mas market i- higher in price 
than the Thanksgiving i.iurktt. 
and that half the time the Janu
ary market is equal to or better 
than the Christmas market. Sys
tematic feeding and watering dur
ing several weeks of cool weather 
prior to selling is recommended 
to producers a- a means of mak 
ing turkey* take the prime or 
choice grades which top the mar
ket.

Other important factors lower
ing the grade of Texas turkey* 
are careles- handling, poor bleed
ing. and late forced feeding, fa r
mers are shown in these schools. 
Tying wings or feet, loading in 
shallow coops, or any kind of 
rough handling from farm to mar
ket or in the dressing plant will 
produce bruise* which materially 
reduce the grade. F’eed left in the 
crop quickly sours, and unless the 
crop is carefully removed at the 
dressing plant, the grade mny be 
lowered as much as two ir  three 
cents per pound. Even if removed 
such turkeys cannot make th« high 
est grade, prime. Other U. S. 

I grades arc choice, medium and 
common, all four grade* being fur- 

! ther qualified by age and sex.

SILK SALE
10,0011 dress-length remnants of 

; finest -ilk to be cleared by mail, 
i regardless. Every desired yardage 
land color. All 39 inches wide. Let 
us send you a piece o f genuine $•! 
Crepe Paris (very heavy flat, 
crepe! on approval for your in
spection I f  you then wish to keep 
it mail us your check at only $1.90 
a yard. (Original price $*> a yd. I. 
Or choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev-1 
ery wanted combination of colors. 
W e will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What colors and yurduge. 
please? I f  you keep it you can 
mail us check at f  1.2ft a yd. (F i
nal reduction Originally $•* a 
yd. I

All $2 -ilk*. $2 satin and $2 
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in this 
sale. Every color. Do not ask for 
or buy from samples. Sec the 
whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. Wc want to be your New 
York reference so tell us all you 
wish to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to jee 
on approval. Write NOW. Send 

| no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.
(K A N E S . Silk*. 515 Fifth Are.

New >ork City. V  5

PI A 5 TO BE GIVEN
AT F A IK t N ()V t 21

‘‘ Fascinating Fannie Brown” is 
the title of the play to be present-1 
ed at the school building in Fairy 
F’riday night, November 21, pro-' 
ceed- of which will be used to help i 
pay for the piano which was re-j 
cently purchased for the school. |

Mr*. W. C. Stark is director.
The cast of characters are as 

follow*:
Percival (Tale, who keep- a sum

mer hotel, G. T. Hartgraves.
Billy Parson, the only man at the[ 
hotel, Ovee Brummett.

Henry Dudley, college sopho
more, Travi- McMahan.

Mrs. Caldwell, guest at the ho
tel. Mrs. T. L Betts.

Audrey Caldwell, hotel gue-t, 
Katie Lee June*.

Dorothy Dudley, hotel gue-t. 
Fldna Wolfe.

Florence Howl, guest at the ho
tel, Mr-. D FI. Allison

Mi Moffatt, neighboring cotta 
ger, Ora I.*-e Parks.

Martha, -ervant, Thelma Richer

FRESH and COOKED

Meats
If you have not tried 
our barbecue, come by 
and take some home.

You’ll Like It

Choicest Cuts of Nice 
Tender Fresh Meat of 

all kinds.

We Appreciate Your 
Patronage and will 
Try to Please You

M East Side X
A R K  E 1

S. A. JOINER. Prop.
2 Blocks Ea.«»t of Powtoffice

Everything- for your Thanksgiving Din
ner. also full line of Fruit Cake ingre
dients.

G R O C E R I E S  

Huy by the Dozen
Kraut. No. 2 cans, dozen $1.05

No. 2 1-2 cans, dozen 1.55
Hominy No. 2 cans, dozen 90c

No. 2 1-2 cans, dozen 1.25
Corn— No. 1 cans, dozen 95c

No. 2 cans, dozen 1.40
Salmon, tall cans, dozen 1.50
Pork & Beans, Red beans and black-

eye peas, dozen  90c
Peas—No. 2 English, dozen 1.50
Figs— No. 2 size, whole figs and fig

jam, dozen  90c
Ham— Boneless cured, half or whole 

per lb. 29c
Coffee— Maxwell House, 3 lb. .. 1.09

V A R I E T Y  D E P T .
Begin to think about your Xmas Gifts. 
We have lots of Practical Gifts on display 
NOW.

“EVERYTH ING  FOR EVER YBO D Y”

N.A.Leeth&Son
Free City Delivery — Telephone No. 117

ivi.i. 1.1.1 1 lvi.l.i.i.1 .1  iVivr.’ivILYivi l.l.l.T .i 1 Ivi.i.’i',

Cooler Days

—Ji«MJ
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ( ;

O i l  r  — Continues throughout this 
O / m L iL f w’eek with many bargains!

; Take advantage of these special prices 
; while they last. Wo have added another 
! RToup of Hats to go at 98c.

“The best place to shop after all

CThe Uoque
BONNIE C. DUKE

» ♦ ♦ ♦

f LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
PRICES HIT ROCK• BOTTOM AT

DUNCAN BROTHERS
( nine share in the>e Remarkable Bargain*
DOUBLE BLANKETS -Grey 

bordered. fiOxT I, Special.
OIL CLOTH— Light or dark,
• 35c quality .... ......... ..... Yard
NEW WOOLEN MATERIALS. Excellent 

colors and patterns, 36 inches. 59c

• m

I

89c
19c

$1.25 value Yard*
1. A DIES AND MISSES COATS QJ-

Fur trimmed, valu* - to $12.75 
SILK PONC.Klv-12 M. M.

Imported Pongee ............
GINGHAM—Solid colors.

Chamhray finished 
FEATHER TICKING— 8 oz

F ea th er pro<if

M,KN”S SCOUT WORK SHOE ( 1  
“Peters” Brand 

MEN’S NEW SUITS 2 pair
pant#, excellent quality.....

SAVE BY SPENDING WISELY 
— AT —

DUNCAN BROTHERS
HICO. TKXAS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a *

Yard 33 C
Yard 0 9 C  

Yard 2 2 c

$12.98

.... Tell Us that Winter Is 
Just Around the Corner

W E ARE W E L L  PREPARED TO SERVE Y O l W ITH  

JUST THE THINGS FOR W INTER  DAYS AND
NIGHTS.

Lots of Mens and Boys Real Warm Clothes in Suits, 
Work Clothes, Extra warm work trousers. Underwear, 
Hats and Caps. Boots, Bootees, and Shoes. Womens’ 
Coats, Dresses, with plenty of Good Wool Material for 

making an inexpensive dress or suit. All are priced at 
way under regular retail values— in fact you will be sur
prised at the wonderfully low prices that we are making 

for just to look at the materials and prices is to buy.

Just take a look the next time you are in town.

BE SURE TO LOOK AT OUR

BLANKET PRICES

iI1i
I

¥

-«

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS
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MT. ZION NEW a |
We have had some real windy i 

weatnet the past lew days.
Mr. and .Mis. Jones have mov

ed into our nudst. e are glad to 
have them with us attain as they 
once lived here. |

(i, it. Adkison, wife and son, 
were called to Cleburne last Tues-’

of

CTHE SQ U IR R E L
Published b> the Honey Grove School

“ Konjola Did
J. W. JORDAN. Editor

Five New Pupil*.
Oleta Cowling, daughter of Mr. I

. li Cowling, enrolled in the I Stomach Trouble and Headaches
Are Banished When New Med

icine I* l‘ ut to Test.
- \th grade last Monday. Oleta 
ha- been in Oklahoma visiting for 
the past few months. We wer 
clad to have her joig our happy
family.

Oleta. be sure arid do your best

Colds.
Smell this business with a sense 

_ . . . .  . a s  cold 1
day on account of the death of a ,|t.a(| niun’s nose. \N il-
Mrs. Adki-ons two nieces, and her’ ,ian) Shakespeare, 
brother has been very low. but can -et. by the above state-
wa'  some 'ettar when they left. ment that a cold is no new thing.

C. L. Aiikison and wife visited Sven in Shakespeare’s time, poo- 
ill the G. l>. Adkison home Sun- pie had colds, and it has been a
day. als,. A. K. Polnack and wite eoini.ion nuisance every since Out to make your school and class 
were in the G. D. Adkison home a whole student Ualy and teachers .'mates proud of you. We will as- 
while Sunday evening. have been suffering from cold* sure you that we will try to make

A. K. Polnack is building some the past week. We hope that by you proud of us. 
to his house and also painting his next week this unnecessary leak Four new pupils are added to i 
house. | mg o f the no-e will have been the primary room They are Mary, t

Mr. Polnack and wife visited in j checked. sarah. Arvie and George Clover, j
the McKinxie home Thursday _______ We give these pupils a hearty wel
niirht . . .  .. „  ,, come and will try to help them

Luth< Spini >i»elling Honor o  ̂ make up for the time they have
in the Jones home Sunday.

GORDON NEWS
H I  . «  hN 991 Mr. a,M* ^ rs- Bryant Smith and
W  A f i r  u r  c  f  n r  iV lg *  .son Jkihn l>. spent awnile Wcdne--
* v  U O U C t  5  I l i a  I v l t  ! day' night with G. W. Chaffin and

! wife and went to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Ernest spent Friday afternoon at 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flannery's, 
near Meridian.

Several of this community went 
to the funeral oi Mrs. Harper ut

Says This Lady

'  SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

International Supday School Les- nary visited in the J. M. Cooper

Spelling Honor Roll
Those in the primary room that 

Walter Holt and family of Fort I n» “ *  • «»  P*r cent on spelling et 
Worth was in the C. \V Malont 11 ' •<«> -‘ -t w, k .u i .. . Mee p. T A. Meets. .
home - M |Alvin Clepper, third giad". ln 1 ' r ■" >•

-------  ------  I November 14. and Mr. Cowling

C a \|J> I > p  \ V f ' U  gave u- a wonderful talk on Wood-
^ * ‘ '11  D R . A iA V  n  \rmistier \ Bad Hay. row Wilson. The talk wa- certain-

Oui plan- for Armistice Day I- ejix yed b\ all present. Mr Cow- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Rucker en- did not work out on account o f the ling certainly knew what he wa-

tertained the young folks with a ' bad weather We had school as us- talking ahout
party Satuidai n'-ht Every ..neiual. After the talk. Miss Mabel read
seemed to enjoy themselves. j The 1*. T. A. had planned a nice the minutes of the last meeting

Mr and Mn \.w*on <>f Tolar program foi the occasion and had and Mrs. J. 1’ . Clapper, president,!
were in our community visiting decided to white wash the swings j had a short business period. P lan*:
the week end S|**nt" Saturday mte *nd other things about the cam were made for a Thanksgiving 
in the W. A. Guinn home ' 1 l’u<- but u"  account of the damp program .

.. , ! weathei. thev decided to postpone The nt w member* are Mr. rern
Mr. and Mrs J. h Word spent h whiu «-,,h:ng until a later Jordan and Mr* W H. Tinslev. 

Sunday wit h s sister. Mrs F \\

son for November 23.
THE RICH YOUNG K l ’ LKK. RE

FUSING A L IF E  OF SAC
R IF IC IA L  SERVICE 

Mark 10:7-27
Rev. Sumuel 1). Price, D. 1). 
Here is a character in history 

front w hi m valuable lessons can 
be learned and yet his name i* un-

Iredell Thursday afternoon
G. W. Chaffin was in Hico Mon

day. I known to all. Knowledge o f this day
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Braden ot j rich young ruler persists because Several from

home Sunday.
Tommie Dunlap of Temple spent 

the week end with homefolk- 
Hugh Grave* und family enter

tained the B. Y. P. U. with a so
cial Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sanshew and 
son. Earnest, of Gordon visited 
Walter Hanshew and family Sun-

this community
.viu.oru, .v. j „ spent pan, oi tn.ojone day he crossed the path of J attended the funeral of Mrs Hay

Harper of Iredell Thursday.
, .. . ,  .. . Frank Turner of Iredell was the

„  V \  „ bumpt'OUS pr,d*‘1 ‘ hl* k»eat of Hugh Graves Friday young fellow who regarded him- *:„u . *
self as a nn del man said “ All *  ' „  , -
th. se have ! kept from mv vouth _ * ■ u - C ra,f  ami. ‘,, " t

He claimed that he had nev-1 Sunday evcn,nir »n the W M.

week witn tier parenis, Air. anu | Jesus and was identified with Him 
I ittra. v». »>. t haiitn. They ten l for a few minutes, 
rnuay tor ttauas to visit her t>ro- 
tner und wife. \\. J. Fhaltin anu 
sisters. Aliases Mae and Myrtle.

Mr. and Mrs. At. At. t.ester spent 
the week end with Haines Lester 
and taiiiiiy.

Doha Strickland and family 
spent awhile at Alt. unu Mrs. Aew- 
n.n s tm* week. .

Humes Lester and family spent

UP ........ - .....-. ....... ...- ..... ... . ,  ... .
er wronged anyone. There is no llinnHr' home

J. IT Craig wh- the gu.-t of

Alexander of Black Stump. dtd to meet once a
In «pit«* of the bad w.ather. and month, therefore the next meeting

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Word spent. „iHei hindrance-, we had quite a
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. I visitors If our parents and 
Connalty I friends continue to show such

Miss Estelle Todd spent Satur- j splendid interest in our school, we 
day night with Mi-s Cynthia Guinn! can’t keep from having a good 

Edward Guinn spent Saturday I term, 
night with J. D. Todd Several of out Tuesday visitors

Miss Lucille Perrv spent Mon-1 a,« j r *  f,,r “ a,Ml
day night with 
Guinn.

M Cvnthi*

The most difficult gifts to 
select are those fur personal 
friends Kut the must per 
s h u  i and appreciated gift 
of all p ro es lt  iw> problem 
Just send them tour por
trait.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

had t<» rush off. T W e  who wort* 
at Ach ool for sometime are: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Clepper and daugh-

. i .. and Betty. all Mr
and Mrs. Cowling Other- are Mrs 
J \V Jordan and daughters. Ha
zel and F-ta Lee, Mrs W A. Moas
and little daughter Mailge. and 
Mr and Mr- An-..n Vinson and 
mother.

will l>e the 27th of December.

Improvement On Ocean Wave.
We arc lucky to have as one of 

our tru-tees. a blacksmith, and we 
are also lucky that he is always 
willing and ready to help us cut in 
every way hi can.

Last week. Mr. Clepper spent 
*ev» ral hours improving our ocean 
wave. He not only fixed it hut he 
fixed it better than it was before.

MRS. AVEY KESWSKl

“ Konjola did wonders for me," 
said Mrs. Avey Keswski, Box 205 
A, Route 1, Galveston. “ For sev
eral years I suffered dreadfully 
with stomach trouble. I had a se
vere and sickening headache al
most constantly. Gas accumulated 
in niy sti ntach after every meal 
and I had the cramping pains of
indigestion. My nerves were so | day with Mrs. Ogle and Mr*. Jim

rest

Misses Clissrs,
Wilma Slaughter missed 

Thursday morning clas*es on ae 
count o f a bad cold. She did not 
feel well when *hv came in the a f
ternoon. hut she knew she should 
come if she was at all able.

weak that I could not 
sleep well at night.

“ I am now on m.v fourth bot
tle of Konjola and \ feel better 
than I have in five years. Pains 
and headaches have been banished 
and 1 have not had an attack of 
indigestion since 1 lagan taking 
Konj< !a My nerves have quieted 
and I enjoy sound, restful sleep at 
night. My entire system has tak-

her! * n 0,1 n“ "  and  ̂ alw ays
pra'«e Konjola for the good it did 
me."

Taken regularly after meals ov-

-peciai credit in that kind of a „  „  .
life. It is iust I>cing ordinary de- Ka>’ Han*hew Sun,l*y- 
cent and each one should be abl • 
to pass thut kind o f an audit. That 
sort o f dean living is merely a

Sunuay ai rte.i ■ tannery» healthy foundation on which to
laniuy *. build a worthy character. Every

.several oi this community went one o f us should avoid doing the
to Air*. Hudson s ,unt rui aunuay j things w hich might get us behind
aiternoon at Iredell. the bars.

Mr. Ferric Caviness of Oklaho- This self centered man <1 id not 
nip spent awhile JSaturnay mom- j reckon that he had any obligations 
ing hi the dome oi Mr. und A irs , to help his neighbor in distress.
Bryant amith. Thi- great world o f humanity was

G. W. Fhal’fin spent awhile last h ' * " " 11-'' ‘ o his attention
Sunday morning ui Doha Strica- {** *0<.. ,bat
land * , he had and distribute the proceeds

. . .  .. , o ... i among the worthy iioor. Then heMr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and wa!) ^  f()|,ow wUh jn r.
son John D. spent a few hours a) ministries. He wa- not told to 
Sunday night at tne home of G. \\ civt. up ParninK more money in 
i bail in and wile. honest occupations, for he had all

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Mon-j o f his former capacities for work ,
Lacking heart for others he I

( Mint) Superintendent Visits 
School

l.a*t Thursday Miss lieneva Sill* 
our county superintendent, visited
our school. She <pent th larger _  r ,  , ,
part i t  tne dn| With u* She Tue*d.v fo. lunch 
seemed to be pleased with the gen 
eral run of the school.. We were 
glad that she was pleased with our 
paper and the Squirrel Hole.

We do not expect ti> have her 
visit our school again as she is to 
turn over her work to her succes
sor —am. but wr wish to invite hei 
back again if she ever passes by 
We are always glad ta 
come

Goe- Home For Lunch.
Imurenza Casey went home last 

She thought 
we were to get o ff Tuesday after- 
niH.n for Armistice and -he did 
not bring her lunch. She was back 
<*n time even if she did have to 
walk a good piece.

Chaffin of Iredell
Mi. and Mrs. Bryant

er a *ix or eight week period, this j David Bullock und family, 
master medicine for ailment* of j We nee Perkins and family spent! 
the stomach, liver, kidney* and Sunday at the home of Mr. and i 
bowels, and rheumatism, neuritis Vlr*. Priddy ut Iredell.

-punted the advice c f Jesus, and1
___  ____ _ ___  Smith *tbp mnn who might have been j

spent awhtle Monday at the home chosen to take the place in the i
of Frankie Dawson and family of aPn,dnlic company afte*r the lie- |
near Iredell. trayal of Judns “ went awav sor- i

vi i vi i u ii v towful.”  While Jesus could not 1
. . .. . ... ... nelp Hint it wa* nos* Me to pres-

Ernest .pent Sunday with Walter vnt' w rrni principles to the com-
Hanshiw and family. nany that witnes*ed the event. To

G. W. Chatfin and w ife went to the audience that observed th«i 
Mr. Flea men Hud-on's Saturday Lord said, as in the Golden Text,
n ght to he with them at the sad, " I f  any man would cojne after me, I 
hour o f Mrs. Hudson'* death. let him denv him*»lf -nd take up I

Bryant Smith and family spent, h>* cross daily, and follow me.” 
a few hours Saturday night with ! ■■ ■■

FLAG BRANCH

and nervousness ha* d< ne a« much
for thousand- a* it did for Mr- ' Mis Hugh Harris and children with Fred Flannary and family of 
Keswski. returned .Sunday from San AhUmio. Iy0adf>r Spring*.

Mr and Mr*. C. H. Pruitt and 
daughter. Ora. spent Wednesday

Konjola is sold in Hico. Texas, 
at Porter's Drug Store, and by all 
the best druggists in all town* 
throughout this entire section.

ipu- Visitor-< am
Mr W V V4 », one of nur fa 

thfui trustee*, railed by Monday at 
noon on biisinesi M r. M<>m  and 
our other trustee* are always 
prompt to attend to the bu»tae»» 
o f the school.

Tuesday m in i ng Mr. J B Jag 
gers brought bis three daughters 
to svTAtol Tuesday was a bsd day 
and the girls would have a long 
walk We hope Mr Jagger* can 
bring his giris on other hod day’s

f.ond Singing In Chapel.
We have had some very good 

... ngtng in Fhapel during the pa-t 
week We onlv sing religious songs 
as that i* all the hooks we have, 
and we all seem to enxiv the short 
time we have for Chapel a* it 
seem* to start the day o ff right

after visiting her sister Mrs. 
Trimmier.

Mis- Maggie Harris o f Iredell 
snent the week end with Annie 
Maud Harm.

M r. and Mr*. Shermond Bandy 
o f Plainview and Mi*s Ola Flan-

arc included in the 
Mtrriim Webster, 

si uercft..j-h, 
broadtail, trtilil 
union. Baba urn, 

fatngntits, etc. 
New names »nd 

places are listed such 
as Catbtr, Sandbury, Stalin,Latvia, etc.

Constantly improved and kept up 
to date.

W E B S T E R ’ S  N E W  
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
Get The Beat

The "Supreme Authority”
in muni, nl/igr, schoolt, and among 
government officials both Ftdtral and 
Stall.
452,000enttirs including 408,(XX) 
vocabulary terms. 32,000 grtgraf heal 
sublet ts. 12,000 biographical entries 
Over 6,000 illustrations, and 1OO ■ ai- 
uabh tablet.

Send for Fret, nra, richly illustrate J 
pamphlet containing sample pages of 

the New International

G .& C . Merriam Company
Springfield, Maaa.

He turned for them Tuesdas

The P. E. l ’ l a »
The girl* P. E. class i* prog

ressing rapidly, a* we have some 
very good students. Ana Loue 
Mos* can do the “ Rocking Fhatr" 
real well. In fact, *hc la the only 
one that can do it. The exercise i« 
■ •nr o f her own idea* Wilma Slau
ghter is the only one that can do 
a perfect hack bend, and she and 
N..ra Clepper and A D. Steelman 
can touch their fe*t to their head* 
by bending them over their back.

CLAIRETTE NEWS
Mr and Mrs. Ben Cook and 

Miss Mary Robbins entertained 
the 8th. Vth. 10th and 11th grades 
with a weiner roast last Friday 
night. Everyone seemed to enjoy 
themaelve*.

Mr. and Mr*. George Lee and 
• laughter o f Mexia spent the week
end with hi* father, T M. Lee.

Mi*« Mozelle Blackburn ha* 
•pent the pa.-t week in the home 
o f Kunice and Nola Lee.

A nice Armistice program was

DUFFAU NEWS
Rev. Whittenburg filled hi* reg

ular appointment here last Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

Mis* Syhle Trimble, who teach
es in the Lon Valley School spent 
the week end here with her parent* 
Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Trimble

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Campbell 
and family and the former’s broth- 

I er. Herbert Campbell, o f Killeen,
enjoyed at th, -chool building last i L ^ 1 Su*Jay w‘ ,h ‘hfjr UBC,*‘' U ' 
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock. T. Campbell and family

A nic* crowd attended prayer ,, ^ r- * n<* Mrs. O. M. Hranblett 
meetinir la** Wednesday nipht "l^nt Sunday with Mr. and
Everyone is invited to conte next i “ r*. t laude Arnold.
Wednesday night.

Tom Salmon ha* been visitingevening He »l*o brought the girl
c^ain m  Vhith TTfy'httle eff.tr’- Bana reUtfXe* th;. wet k

Irppfr » f«u f »* p^r ^ .,mI ut ivtandinR or her Mr and Mrs. Goo. Salmon and
It!tighter. Hazel, and Mi»s Mary

brine It is so far for them t 
walk and a* Mr Faireloth wa* in 
a hurry to get home, they left be
fore o-hool wa* out. Mr Faireloth 
and Mr* Steelman vt-ited in Mis* 
Mahle * room a few minufe*

A t arltoo V nutor
Vernon Jenkins, a Carlton stu

dent, visited our school last Tues
day. Vernon >* an ex-student of

^ i .
have him vtait us, and give him a 
hearty invitation to com 
again at any time the *ptr 
him.

rnt thing* The other pupil* are 
rood at various thing* and Mi»a 
Mabel encourage* them all to do 
the best they can We hope to be 
able to "Tap Dance" soon We ar- !■• v« It 
also planning •>* putting on a pro- Mr and Mr*. R. W Shcrrard 
. rifn of P I «tunt* L. »>k out end Mr and Mr* E W. Alexnn 
boys! |d»r -pent a while Friday night in

—— _  *the home of Geo. W..Salmon.
Three Small Rabbit*. Everyone is invited to attend

W hile pb wtng last Tuesday. Mr | tS ’ !»a!l game next Friday. 21. at 
Woes found two small rabbit* and

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is

Hy Mail l»my In
$5.95 Texa*. \r>».. 

and La $ 1 .5 0  1

Daily A Suml»> 

ONE YEAR

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

.52 .15

Daily Only

ONE t k t k
I Regular Rate *'• Daily Oniv Regular Kate « »

5 2 .2 5

•■shen Joe and Carl got them, they 
back f,.uno another near by. The boys 
ovee brought them to school and we 

kept them all the week, hut due to
__ _ inconvenience*, two of them had

died by Monday morning anil the 
■ other wa« dead hy Tuesday morn

ing The hoy* could not keep from 
handling them and a< they werq 
too *mai) to be played with, they 
could not stand the treatment. 
They wer* pretty httle rabbit* and 
we hated to lose them, as »<■ hoped 
to make pet* o f them..

Marion Whittenburg spent Sun
day with Itorothy Duzan.

Minnie Nachtigal) spent Sunday 
with Vera and Inez Smart.

Victoria Bramblett went to Fort , 
Worth Tuesday o f last week to vi* I 
it her brother, Austin Bramblett 
und family.

Mi** Grace Scales *|ient the I 
| week end with homefolk*.

victory over Shiloh last Friday Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Alexander 
afternoon The score* were: Clair- i nnd children o f the Black Stump 
ette girls 2.7. and Shiloh girl* 5: | Valley community visited his par- 
the Clairettr boy- 17 and Shiloh lent*. Mr. and Mr*. S. W. Alexan

der Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Nachtigall and fam

ily spent Sunday with Chris Naoh- 
tigall and family.

Eck Bell went to Bell County one 
day Inst week to attend the funer
al o f hi* brother.

Nancy Ma<- Campbell gave a so
cial last Friday night for the B.

and

&

yin
i  -Jg

Good Only Until Decemlq-i- 2~>th. l!i:il> 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET AND F IN A N C IA L  REPORTS 
Nine Leased New* Gathering Wire*. Numerous Feature* 
Timely Photograph* and a Page of the Best Comie*.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
I*  Ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, 

apeeial feature*, including eight page* of the most 
popular comic* and an right .page art gravare section

Subscribe Today
Your Local Chronicle Agent. Ptmtmaater, Your (.oral 

til Direct to Circulation Dept.. Houston Chroa

th *

(an  1 oti Imagine \
Mia* Mabel thinking plum* 

went ip a plum intdding'
Kata Lee, Lot*. Hazel and Mia* 

Vs.hel sitting up until 19.0b and 
making hot cocoa; thei not gotig 
to -leep until 2:00 o'clock!

Lot* going to give a party Sat
urday night!

Mr and Mrs. Mom  singing u* a 
song Sunday night! It wa* good 
too.

Mr Herbert wanting to go home 
i Thanksgiving' Must he someone 
back there that* interesting

Mina Mabel not wanting to go 
! home at all when she couldn’t stay 
away at all last year!

What I f—
Mr. Herbert wa* a di«hw»*her 

instead of a Cooke ?
Ana Loue wa* a fern instead o f 

Mo*< *
Wilma wa* a butcher instead o f 

a Slaughter *
L. R wa* an ironman instead of 

a Steelman T
Mary wa* alfalfa instead of

I Closm,?
Certuld wa* a pine her instead of 

a Clepper?

o'clock, h«tween Runyan 
('lunette a* Olairotte.

Mi»* Mary Rohbtns stayed a 
while last Sunday night in the 
heme o f Mia* lone Salmon.

Fltur Duncan had the misfor
tune t.» fall and rot a deep gash 
in hi* head jud above the eye, last 
Saturday afternoon while playing 
w th some friend*.

Mr and Mr«. Condn Salmon 
i nt Saturday night with Mi. and 

M' tie*. W. -alinon
Mr- Sam Wolfe and son. Sum 

Jr., and Ml«* Hines from Dublin 
• oent a while Sunday afternoon in 
(he home of T  M. Lee

Everyone amoved a party at 
llomer Lee'* Saturday night.

Y. P. U. member*.
Misye* Myrtle and II* McElroy 

visited Nell Monroe Saturday a f
ternoon.

DR. L. D. IzeGEAR’S REMEDIES

A fresh shipment just arrived

COW PRESCRIPTION
The Kelp Compound Tonic— Contains or
ganic iodine and minerals for your milk 
cows— Prevents in younj? calves, Soft 
Bone. Rickets and Big- Neck.

NICOTINE KAMALA PILLS
A double-duty pill for large round worms 
and tape worms in poultry. Poultry 
Worm Powder in 4-lb. packages for large 
round worms.

In a few days you will receive two certifi
cates through the mail calling for sam
ples. Bring them to our store, and we 
will be glad to show you the new items in 
the line and supply your sample.

Dr. I^eGear’s Stock Food Is the Best 
on the Market

Porters Drug Store

MILLERVILLE

Ih S m e OWNH- OWlXiV-V

The farmer* are all done picking 
cotton, ami are ready to begin | 
[plowing.

Alvte Holder of near Stephen- 
ville have moved on the H. J How
erton place.

Austin Giesexke and Ted Ntx 
have l>een on the airk list the past 
several days.

S. S. McCollum ia visiting hi* 
children at Dallas.

Mr* Mildred Higginbotham and 
children of Duffau spent Saturday 
night with Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Miller.

J. P. Everett and family spent 
Sunday near Carlton.

Millerville and Salem played 
hall lari Friday eve. Salem went 
home winners.

Wes McCollum and fafhily of 
Hamilton visited hi* brother, S. 
L. and family her* Sunday.

Mra. Ella Glover of Dafla« visit
ed her parent*. A. H. Glover and 
family lari Thursday.

Phone No. 19 W*L\
We Deliver

I

Week-End Specials
10 bars Toilet Soap, reg. 80c value, for only 25c

Box of Assorted Cakes, nice size, only 20c

New Car Smith's Best Flour, 48 1b. sack  ̂ $1.40

1 lb. Mother’s Cocoa for only  ...........  .........19c

J. C. Burleson
ieep^ke Home Fires Burning’

• i?\_x ... -y a  *
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WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
;ilM Chittenham »*t» out to 

niak* Julie Farrow lore him. in 
1,-nding to throw her oeer in re 
venft for the suicide of hi» broth 
er Rodney, whom Julie had can 
off. He succeeds, hut finds .that he 
has fallen desperateU in love with 
her himself. Then he discover* 
that it was not this Julie Farrow, 
but her cousin of the same name. 
»ho had driven his broth* r to 
d. ath. But Giles is married, to an 
American *irl named Sad e Bat 
row, with whom he has not lived 
for a long time Sadie ures pec ted 
] turns up in London, at a party 
at tides’ mother’s house, but both 
keep silent about the-r marriage 

Julie, disillusioned, enters into 
the wild night life of Lord, n t. 
try to drown her anguish. I-aw 
fence Schofield wants to marry 
her. Lombard, who had first in*tv 
ciuced her to Chittenharu. demands 
money from Gibe* with th- ibreer 
that if he is not paid he will tell 
Srbofleld that Ghittenha-r and Ju
lie spent the night together < n th« 
St. Bernard Pass. Later Julie con 
fessas to Orttenhar that »h 
loves him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
The two men made to attempt 

»t a greeting. Chittenham merely 
said: “You're in rather a hurry.
am't you? However, you've saved 
me the trouble of sending it to
you. You can have your two hun
dred."

Lombard smiled— an unpleasant 
smile.

"I want five hundred 
“You agreed for two."
• The price has gone up >nce last 

ni*ht"
There was an eloquent silence, 

and Lombard said calmly
'Fie* hundred :* not a high 

price to pay. surely—I cannot im
agine that Schofeid would crap at 
it in return for the favour you re
ceived last night” He shrugged 
his shoulders as he saw the p»*- 
s onate rage in Chittenhan. - face 

"It was you outside Miss Far
row’s flat last night*"

•I waited three hours—\erv ra 
tiently. you will admit.

With an effort Chittenhaei con
trolled himself.

“I give you just five scores t 
get out of here." he said.

“Very well. Y'ou know what 1 
intend to do. I shall tell Schofield 
what happened in Switzerland and 
again last night—"

“Tell him. and IH break every 
I n« in your body."

Lombard went on evenly.
1 -filing the violent #6ttn.r it

And I shall tell Mis Farruw 
that the woman she has been mak
ing her friend is your w ife.

rhittenharr. was wh’te to the 
lips. But he laughed.

"You can spare ynur*elf that 
trouble. I have already told ner 
tr.j self.”

For a moment the two men 
glared at one another, and it t» >k 
all Chittenham# will-power t - 
i aintam his self-control, then 
Lombard said hoarsely

Tn make you sorry for th;- !*■ 
fore I've done.”

“Get cut. or 111 make you <rry 
for it now!"

The 'oor closed between them. 
For some moments after Lom- 

lard had gone, rhittenham sIwkI 
aring at the closed door.
He would see Julie at once and 

tell her the whole truth. But I  at. 
waa against him. He went to her 
flat only to find she had gone out 
to lunch. He went to several res
taurants where he thought she 
n ight be but to aa avail. There 
was -nothing for it but to wait un
til the afternoon when they »  <uld 
i **t at his mother * Ivo-e

He purposely arrived rather late 
ind Mrs. Ardron who was near th* 

or, crept to him and whispered 
t .at he must be very quiet.

“It's so wonderful, she brea.h 
*d; she squeezed his hand ranted

*5B*  ** E** “a* (ha-. wuac* ta * Ting me have *•» rvyait. it had 1 is  *  g  -i-ti**  by the saawnw iM
saw t*  jn a  a*»s the cry rt a wsmejw t »  a mac aai * . . .  is * fali -  if--*

I t »r» > m  aa aag e -r>I ^.yesue*. saw e sit  cc so Js .> u ie  tersest 
3  « «  ssrwe 'ae «g i sue true* or- a  fectxeree*: t I izn j utf iae re- *  *  * ,n ,r
jeratety to see? a wrssi vm n . fewmhsvM *.w  «dt*« *mr»t wac fhfmwat tour 'haa I u h  exper- ^  ____■.

?*» wc-sw tact a step vote m  iwart mt G*.jsu— sm a  >tK a *  » »s j r«wr» < I f lDS HEADACHES
0*v t  tm n a i her tac >***. ? w w  raabn *bj way—«  i f— *Fr-j-u ay -ws t t y tn m n  !  sat j ,  ^

♦wee toes a  la i  w *c e t la  J «  *  c -era rw l teat 5 srrw  M S a a i .  .
» Wi an-: 1*  peuwc aa? a-aoeo-t ai rf -.sen t g v  la i .  ■ev'.aj! -.mupertu; agee.-j s i t e  * * *

**■<■ *-ta  a warm see* woateth sig h to w s tsew *,-♦ vahuawe wserewer a ...... .............  ■
Ash sow see sjwt-w FmCe n >  h-» tuojr x j t v h . r  »  rwqaarwh. awe

C h eu tasa  i rwhi sue wife. The am* ssouauu mt aJI the a a  - iwr? a ia rsee  ugua fee
agusa aesp«?at«i; tie* w ppwd as maay a  -J«e oscid wts feat a ngr. ss e itU  aan t g w t t e  Fiwet i t

*lcr t» find the switch of the bgkl He was tnwcc>a mt -r.pewe^a* taw few  ; t o «  Oecmaia m itt- te I j i aa.: t. : a  « w  amt * i  d fw tt  si w-v -a.se I ceaeerfaSy
Win n Middrnly those gmpiaf iutitir. er a tgxsuS  H a t  ge«aactasm—the v w w t m  fee had nasaHMUt k  fe a ‘s e a  ami war-
hands swooped down with a cur- “We've an.: ise a fe«4C.* aos “Ctiem— tfej ware yi>. a: *me* f e n e t  tfuj *sa : f e n c a  js fer *wrtrvw wweths u *  -.rs. fe
lous |H>uncing movemeut sad fas- mother tad. ‘ / a s  is i 'a r * »  wWfe —the fec'see tewt »  
teneal on something or some c«e her” Gitas’ ' teat ra-afti: an am  e t i
in the silent ring of listeners “It's waiy aa :e«*w r* fs a i .’ i nerfortwa la v s  “1 wvet sfeer-

A piercing scream rang tarv-ugh I»oe**s «aa£ tnwu  f T i a-iaWy T *  *aaa.a ! fee a» - I a s  gv^ug ~ S — i j . ,  ' ■ a*
the silence of the room, a terras ‘ arprsed at 5*de s ta g  matt a m a,t mt at 4  emery :«e  d h  h — I fey y»:-ar ra*sae« U r y--« ** 
in the (lightened voter of a vs- fowl.* » * • :  Us they ai. w a r  * ga r £  w'a "X *. a* I — use wwt t o :  I g  • -
man. and then the cr> The «cHr* hud aS gone aad theCriEh why cafe rang- you auud *  o A R K  V O l  I N T E R E > T K i )  I N

H tW  dkM l] W i l l  Skt W i * •
It MHomni n ‘jb*.*’ »%w» hab^ . . f?jk.r°2Sj£ Oism'T. ^ - -• ****£#*z‘ yfa# *+?* i * i  i*.: taw-? 4

t\nirt*r* o»me into contact witk tae tW m >  w%a:^ •".'ta ur a-.cr ♦* jtrt fror
switch, and still tHat cry ifC , wym H+ *t^jc v .i*  ■» tv*̂  5**̂ . a&c iu  ' - '6§*:r B-* t 1 1 * 1
out “f i iU ' llttusa*’ ^  >.*alAf w- ?«tH • ^

K i a f l

T V  aj.i 4: ta* * t I>r^f St:**

J. C Rodger*
n o t a r y  m

kea LwtaSe !■■ ■  ■
■ICO L I U

! « » • >  —

____  _____ ________ _ ____  ___________ _________________t u b  wife » W *
out: “Giles! Giles!”  ».tas*g  fes that yotsfa*- w»etfr>

It was Sadie's voice, be anew. ^uaertaec at Jtiw's esv-s 
and when at last the room v w  ’*  i * :  - a - . , , . .  ur*a
flooded with light he ■*- that she » gjrsse-i  *
ws, standing up. her han-is ear- n . .  * ... ,j.. _  . —, -*•*’'*■* * ' • » ' - ■ » <
enng her face, her ch .dish body te0 her “ ♦ :/%** a . :  - gc: -a- . ^  f a l r '  W  fe w ie  f 
swaying to and fro as if  in great *  ^  ja r . anae-v . * ■  ^  f e ^ * ‘ t
ivain or terror, while the watiiag ^  ^  ^ ^ . th u m e  «—W if  fe  her • «  H f e
tv petition of his name came fyutu w  - '  ~ tt*’ i_ ’ * ■ - ***-’ " » * s
hei lips monotonously again and l- »e**a<  aa ereruaiT f e  the 1 **Ji; « «  »

»c c  -i^resi tee * a  at>s Jx~e

; «  h »  *ao> ssac m e  acre sa-* f
•  “  e « - Mrs Arc- » .cw % k ;  frwaa the itrw t

S m. J* 
V

w f*W
JFCbt Wj 
4 i»

Li s«*4 \ f lt

’*+r.
:

j Dairy F arming
: ;w-esl :+* -rf
ia

C E r s c t a i  t.rjaec He race a 
.. h e w u n t  t.w a jfe  her a* j f

man (hryer »> he rose si. w!y t. u  take a his s“ *s. fees stfe- 
h'.s feet, a sh. eked. awake~«d > «
•felt if his somnolent eve- 7-

sssw s w rit H-c-w raw I 
e* ..* nar. a a r r * « " H« s«r 
wsues-—sw ‘ .a1 ta.r v. »

It was Idee a «cene :n a dream - 
the ring of half frightsned w o * . 
en and the strange figure of trse o.

TY. w : -men »■»«•

“I t*-sa ,
s saw.usw'K wi* ♦ 
!.;• * y  1  t .-c »
*5mR. iatri'- *

. EX-WVKRNOR 
FIRM BELIEVER 
IN NEW SARf^IN

W W Jg
►•-iSg - r *  Ci"te
Eat ja has i

•a-g u i a  r »«t  ■
See was la a tu m i?

' t e r  .tast as • *» feet --e 
r- swre :ae fee*ar 
a* —< ti y-s. A l in e  a: 

•neacaeu to- r:w

tat the
• -re n s 
'» . *  4 e

« a : e f  a

V _L*  ti.-ppws away •*-

F rcTee- >'# vemee O f f  ie f g g .  
See s f Gwsi-rg a. rw *e  *»i-c-ewi wits 
th» sagfe*- iffie* t ie  fetp-e * f
*  » *lat* « C jS rm » »  -SL j» treat-
'wecc * — •»» : s * i : »  of Wt-l
H »w z  s e t  asr w :«i#w tkr-.agw- 
* *  A a *sv » s v  h tn  tfes&cfy 

tat* t i jm ie :  ta* • r - i ir a o . v*-v-
efxs *ke-i t o n  w 'a t e :  f - t a  - j*  
u»* * f  Ke n n c .1 tad

tg scawart a ; t  ir j ia
l i *  :**r?

dy fur swwe-ui Tear- be
h a  taa* form matt t e n e t !  e v - y * .  ,- e » :*  -u a g t  

f t d  uttevaae* * he* ieaa.— ^  . _ _  . .  ___4£ N̂W4fe * »  • h‘wj  ̂ (Av.
y w  a *  5* eh*** rtwf u tn u t  a  s j  sf- 

f*e . teg  i t » e -  seOrtla-y lai*
’-• ’ He s f if*  a y  permca. rwefajoe was

taa* s 
at Batl-e

“>he 
They

w-t rds taa

t:»«.uE  
Schofia 

C l tie* n r  sa*
ca*hew Se- - f »4t «

“ X*e : 
-*wwgth.

>  thr

awa?

• an t

A piercing »cre*m rang throng * the v e s t *  wf the rswu a srveaw 
in the frightened voice o f a wwwVa tag taew th* cry « f  h«* s « t  
name: “Giles* Giles!"

hav# - a r z -  a y  suae. I 
marry vwu I > * 1  -ar* tm r

r«ar*fe
“ Ss* aa: • « :  U v - C i h

:fca: u . ;  ** ■» -r. — *c I U  f
new ucv aar* -fee :v y f 4- -asirfe*

ra » a. « ■ * ♦ — ;< v a n  - - * i.t>: *p
r a ', necking aa- - * » Iy  a.- r e *  U

I

Mrs. Ardron tegan to cry hyster - tan  : - uf 
cally. and the whimpering - rd » > .s-*-*-:
seemeti to break the spei'. wfeeb 
was upon everyone.

Giles took a quick -tnde forward 
"Sadie'"

w jg . sen*ee * --je « t v  t a  hurt 
iim  i  - l  •*- .r .*r rsear* s»ew-s

She turned swiftly at the sound * * * * *  ^  * * *  , , i , W T  ■ '* * '  
of her name, her hard* outstre: a- ta s w sr> a wsma- «*•.-. r* ta: 
ed and when he to> k their, in t - i  atr-m- -*m * : :r v  » f .  f;*J  «yw* 
she clung to hire, sobbing aa i than jg--"*sesi J tt ta rs i 't ewes •*- 
shaking like a frightened chL i. fvee sYie pwk*

He kept protecting arm- r -r  ' ’ - j g *  -• *:>.■ TVe c. c*a»
his wife’s slim figure as he g!ated -a« mt rune. M i« fe  you i ke to
round the room with fur u- ey- gw tu her n:w * '

Hi? mother. I*ori- arc ha:f a G - - - (■%.-•••« v a r w  h was
dozen other women m b re *w- g**w « jr  • aa *3.. -he:'*st cha..* • c- 
slightJv and . . . Julie* “ *~ty shanje I gw be her' What

Julie wa- standing up. very y-sa m ras* ' s# »♦ s*-: r«hgt..y.
stiff and stia.ght look ng a’ * They were the -art i-arfe he 
across the room, a pitiful, was.- - .* »* :  u  -a- aad jv t  £«e the . tr
lin ing question in her p r » t f  ey*- ,J * »  fe  —; * * aa * ee«*r
her face quite eolourkrs- her lias : - ed •-he r it^raue* 
gripp ng a chair hack J:X* •m x r*- : uer i hr as Se*'«

And then for a momert - - “ I «uk f f e a g h

nrms fell from his wife and be H* : i*w v i  t*w g~ -aac beewwww
took an involuntary «tep a*a. t v * a%: ra .r**  b*-
from her.

She looked up. her face w*rt* -Jz.,
tnd distorted. -Mt n

“ Giles! . . . ." and then befeee to a *  
any one could more to ne.p her. at me 
she fell fainting at h:- fe*t. He Je>7 tr r  - s i  v c -  * ■ .." «

Chittenham was very pa.e atm  :*w m ’.- g—a*3 asrf *w  eyww
hi* voire wa* r-.ugh and ,e »  iwr- • zw f ac*rng ■

•and- rwrr *d Fa fee ft  i h  ‘ B e *  s e t  ksiv yes kawww Fa
the room few* Mhy fed * »  ra~ M f t i  f * «

___________________  ̂Am i
• ’ « « -  He *t*l dK frrw : ♦

^  W4« *5^f.
# fW  tt i: !k ftf- Mfff x %! M .fed 

rvre ^  tCi «-t k
w . fecy- * ?** b v r i kt s —

* !•? * ! hn * **+&’'— IA 
» * ♦  v  r '-3 t*

cr^T-a:i*_T- t
#** 4 t-y jfaf g
BSJR T * 4  T *T T ?a* i  4

a frarw
^  > 1 T i?  I

»  n  i»:r . 

* . 4 .

r«  -A**r*z± 
*4 ‘ 4 M

* fi
r ^ « t a t  ti

s* fu r

If ;* u are y u w;li be u> kn< w tnat— 
Thtr Dairy Industry in : e L’nitea States

• * -an ;
' OO.OtKc If the twenty-four million 

Dairy Cows that proc ice this veeahh j 
l- uid stand :r. single f.ie westward from j 
New York City the line would reach over ! 
for a doubl* York to San j
Francisco.

Our farmer friends- who know the big 
advantage of h«etter arraae daily* st<jck
are headed toward Pr>sper:ty

N* branch of farming’ br.r.^-F ^irer or \ 
better rerjm? than Daiiyin?

7yie of Sweet Cream Butter when you 
u?e G*)ld Bnck or Honey Dew

Bell Ice & Dairy! 
Products Co.

i»*
•ngryGiles stood besife h*r. | 

nd silent.
Now he was more accustomed 

to the tUrkn*-* he could se* thst 
' ner* were about a do*en peotile 
in the room sitting ta a nng. and 
n .parently bolding hand* Ther<- 
was a queer aromatic scent n th* 
air. and a curious feeling of n*r 
- us tension.

He saw now that the light from 
'h« shaded lamp wa-i failing '»i. 
>h# face and figure of a m*n wb>m 
he supposed must he th* gr**»
1 hryor. A strange l'*.k»nr o.sn 
with a pale ascetic fac* and l»ng 
dark hair, 'vho lay f e  k In th* 
hair, his eyes closed snd hts 
and* clasped against Ms hrea«t
Presently he began to speak In 

a sing-song dreamy tort of voir*
“Two women and one man on< 

'.tan and two women . . ■ they 
stand before me in the darkne** 
not knowing of the tragedy thai 
<1 ivflies and will still divide their 
I van . He drew a »iunk
raath and there followed a litU* 
fence, broken again almost st 

voce by the same sing tong *ow* 
Two women and one men m the 
arkneas all of them, and two of 
ham will come out Into the light. 

!>ut the third will never see th* 
unshine again. Darkne** ^d"M, 
eat! The blindness of the eyes 

Lera, close haeide me . . .  >
His clasped hands released one 

another, and moved forward in a 
« urionaly groping fashion a* if 
-'siting to find something title* 
did nut know whether te he amw*

\> KRt f i F PRimPFRlTY !•* M  i\ S H i « B  
« .«  IN lif-Br F lit  T R IM .- » E  m »> 1  M U

0 ,.

New Tires Give You More Grip
On Slippery 
Winter Roads!

>uppo>c those omnoth-wom tires M AY ~iro~ an
other fe* months. That is hardly a dollar’-* 
worth of miteace— AT TODAY'S ROLK-BOT- 
TOM RRR'ES! And a puncture or two wipe
out even that “NaYinsr" not to mention the an
no} ance and delays.

This fall it’s far cheaper— A N D  HEAPS SAFER  
—to put on the new Heavy Lhity

c o o  ■ / ' Y e a r

AI.L-WF.ATHF.R 

Get our •vpecial trade-in offer

s e n a t o r  c a f t e r

“d or angry. What taa is sum*" 
»ofe, to he taken In by *o*h a 
1 harlntan' He bad moved back s

We Keep Your Book^-You Keep 
Your Friend#

Wh*n you P*T F'mr atwnune by chocs you fe  rsur m e n  
yourself and yoor bus* a farm

There will be ne dzsfene* a# fe accwiuts thnt scuy nec ha 
easily settled Yswr - » <fe u v  f e t  U r r a  Fere, a r m s  
to the penny Pay by <*ark ami heep ywur mcmpcs.

tiicp National Bank
■ n n i  is  m o  s v M T in .T R  m

T

M SSSSS4 ►♦e*

IS THE RISK WORTH THE 
IJTT1.E MILEAGE VALl'E  
LEFT IN THliSE SMOOTH

t ir e s :

A I R ’
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you want some
thing you havn 't 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...
. . . JVanf Ads

Methodist Pastor 
Returned Here For 

Another Year
Through the ait ion o f the Cen

tral Tvxa- Conference of th 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
which convened at East land last 
week. Rev. A. C. Haynes, pastor 
o. the Heo Methodist Church for 
the past year, was returned to Ht- 
co for another year’s work as pas-

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, le per 
word for each additional week.

W ARNING Pay for my turkeys, 
anti stay out of the pen.—G. A. 
Latham.

LOST—On streets of Hico Satur
day. $20 bill. Howard for return to 
News Review 25-ltp.

LAU ND RY WORK Good work 
and reasonable price*.- Mrs. W. H. 
Brown.

Larice Mum moth Bronze. Well 
marked. Toms $5 00, Hens $.'!.1H). 
—J. W. Ric her son. Fairy. Texas. 
Route 1. _’ J 4tp.

Both Rev. Haynes anti his wife 
have made many friends during 
their past year's residence here, 
and their work na< such thai it 
was (food news to the members of 
the church when the announce
ment was made.

In connection with his re-ap- 
I pointment to the Hico charge, 
■ Rev. Haynes sent the following 
I letter to menilters of his congre
gation this week:

" I  am happy to be your pastor 
for another year.

“ During this past year God
■ i poured His blessings upon us.

H. . .  %, .l 4: , 4>. . Ninetv-thre< persons united withico Mcihotlist ( hurch , . , .the l hurch. seven babies wei bap
11 ut God r irst j tized and all financial obligations

I his pa-t \ear wu- a great year | of the Church were paid,
because wu "Put God First Let I "Th« budget o f  your Church
each member continue to "Put will Is* the same this year as it 
God hirst arid the words o f  the j was last year. The great report of
Psalnust "He that goeth forth and | your Church the past year was
weepeth, bearing precious seed. ' made because you "Put God

First."
"M v earnest

PIONEER RESIDENT OF
CARLTON IS Ul HIED

CARLTON. Nov. lt>.~ Mr. J. A. 
McKenzie, a re-dent o f this coun
ty fo r more tiuin M> years, died at 
his home Thursday. Funeral -er- 
vices were held at the First Bap
tist Church Friday afternoon by 
Rev. A. Woods, pastor o f the First 
Hi ptist l hurch. Blanket; Rev. K. 
II Gibson of this city and Rev. A, 
J. Quinn, pastor o f the local Bap
t i s t  Church Intcrnn nt w«> m the 

tor of the Hico Methodist Church. Carlton Cemetery, under the aus

FOR SALE — lihl Good Stock 
Goat*. See W. L. and VV K. Petty. 
Terms if wanted.

AM Cement Work and Flue build 
ing from roof up for $2.50. All 
materials furnished. G. W Nor
wood. 24-2p.

We make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower Bird 
Land Co. 22-tfc.

W ILL  AUCTION at our pla. • 
near G it ) ■ lie. 2 P M  1
5 very fine young jerseys. 2 colts, 
good mule, pony disc, cultivator. - 
A. C. Johnston. 25-ltp

74 acres of land for sale or trade 
five miles from Hico on Highway 
10$.— G. A. Latham 24-ltp.

Q l ATA LAV E R N IA  IIKKRIN 
LA ID  TO REST IN HICO

CEMETERY IT F.SDAY

Funeral service- were held at the 
Hico cemetery Tuesday afternoon 
for Quata Laver ma Herrin, little 
■even month's old daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Claude Herrin, who pass 
ed away at their home at Proctor 
Monday. Elder John M Alton con
ducted the services at 2 TO and 
the little body laid to rest in the 
Hico cemetery

The child’s illness was of brief 
duration, and it was the only child 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Herrin.

The Herrin family formerly re
sided in this community before 
moving to Proctor

New ms n ■ Pendleton
People of th - Fairy community 

■were greatly surprised Wednesday 
when they learned thai Mi 1’ien- 
tis Newman and Miss Wilma Jew
ell Pendleton of Cranfills Gap had 
motored to Hamilton and were 
■named, with Rev Rame- o f that 
place officiating

The bride is the eldest daughter 
• f  Mrs. W. C. Pendleton of Steph- 
env He. formally of Craafdlx Gar 
She was reared in that community, 
am) is a memlwr of one ..f the 
well known families of that sec 
tion Her educational pursuits 
were carried forward in the Cran 
Alls Gap school, the Clifton H gh 
School, after which she finished a 
course in bookkeeping from 
Draughon- Business College of 
Abilene. Texa.-. She is a lovely 
young girl, gracious and hospitable I 
and beautiful in person and char- 
•rter To know her » to love her

Mr Newman is the son of Mrs 
A. L. Newman of this place and , 
has manv friends. He has -pent 
most of his life here, and is at 
present engaged in farming

We extend a hearty welcome to 
Mrs Newman to our midst and we 
feel sure she will be a great help 
to nur community, as she is a 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church and Sunday school.

This wedding is a culmination 
o f romance which began some 
four or five years ago. and we wish 
for them a journey of peace, hap 
piness health and pros ferity
through life.
M

shall doubtless come again with 
rejoicing, bringing hi* sheaves 
with him" will be true o f the III- ( 
co Methodist Church when Annual 
Conference meets in Waco next 
November.

Sunday School H:45 A. M„ J. C. 
Harrow. -Superintendent. Every 
incmlier of the Church is urged to 
attend Sunday School. Strangers 
and trends are given a cordial in
vitation to attend Sunday School j 
and all other service* o f the , 
Church.

Morning Worship 11.00 O’clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hvnin No 20, "Break Thou the 

Hiead of L 'f e ” Sherwin
The A [Misties' ( ’ reed
Prayer
Hymn .V '•>. "Have Thine Own 

Way, Lord’’ Stebbin* 1
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament la-s-on 
Announcement* and Offering 
Implication Prayer 
Hymn No. « 6, ‘TH  Live For 

Him" Dunbar I
Sermon, "Living For God"

Rev A C. Hayne* 
Invitation Hymn No 210. "Pas*

plea i* that you 
"Put God First," be loyal to God 
anil to your Church. Remember 
when you are not present at Sun
day School, prayer meeting and the 
preaching services that your place 
in these -ervices will be vacant. 
Make an effort to lie present ut 
every service during the Confer
ence year.

“ I f  you should need my 
day or night, call me and 
he happy to serve you.

“ Your pastor.
"A . C. Haynes."

service 
I shall

PREP \l<F YOl R (M ILD  
FOR HIGH S lID H Il

Me Not" 
"Sweet Hour 

Cb
Benedict am 
Postlude 
The J iinior 

2 «> P M
urgt

I Viane 
Praver." by the 

Bradbury

EVowor 
n» 11

:»rth Society 
parent- are 

ed to send their children to 
this service.

The Senior Epworth League 
$ 15 P M All the young |tsie 
pie of the Church are expect
ed to be pre-eeit The young 
people o f  the town and com
munity not attending services 
at some other Church are

An appointed organizei will be 
■ in Hico this week and next week 
! organizing "Shakespeare Story- 
Telling Clubs." A club includes 
children in the school age. from 
the fourth to the seventh grades. 
The course is a study of Shake- 

1 speare in modern English, writ- 
! ten by Mr- Edith Nesbitt of lain- 
| don.

Only one hour each week is re- 
j quired for the course. At the end 
j of the month a contest will be 
held in which the child who gives 
the best selection of quotations 
from Shakespeare will receive a 
prize At the end of the 20-week 
course there will he a county-wide 
contest at which time a prize will 
he given to the one who best por
tray* a Shakespearian character.

< ard ol Thanks.
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends for their help and the

Imany acts of kindne-s and words 
o f consolation during the brief ill
ness and death of our little son 
and grandson. "Jot A Hie." We 

; also appreciate the beautiful flo 

ut V l t  at le

•|>

00 O'clock

r 1* living 1 
Sherw i

"Just
Mo*»

son
am

When I 
Gahnel

given a cordial 
be present.

Evening Worship 
Prelude 
Hymn No 21 

the West"
Prayer 
Hymn No 1 

Need Him 
Prayer
Scripture Ie<
A nnouneement *
Dox o log v
Hymn No. 1!K1 

Grnrr" Stebbin*
Sermon, "Making Room For Je

sus" Rev A. C. Haynes
Invitation Hvmn No 24.1. "Let 

Jesus Come Into Y our Heart 
Morris

“ Abide With Me," hv the ch< ir
Monk

Benediction
Postlude

ral offering May 
blessings be yours is

God's richest 
our prayer

to j Mr and Mr* Allir Shepherd and 
Family

Mr and Mrs. Ike Shepherd.
Mr and Mrs Ras Gaston and 

Family.

|roe of the Masonic Lmlge.
Mi McKenzie is survived by hi» 

widow; one son. Hugh L. McKcn 
•it of Hico; two daughters, Mrs. 
Claude Phillips, Hico, and Miss 
Lila McKenzie of Carlton; two

-for*. Mr*. W H. Johnson of 
Purvis and Mrs, J. I). Upham of 
( ai-lton. four brothers. Rev. Wal
ter II McK nzie, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Wnxahaih- 
ie: Rev Car! H. McKenzie, pa-tor 
of the Turner Street Baptist 
Church. Waco; Burl H. McKenzie, 
mayor of the city of Denton, and 
Burton McKenzie of Hopkinsville,
K.v.

FALLS CREEK
The weather still continues to 

be very warm and with plenty of 
sunshine.

M I.. Foust of Fort Worth vis 
ited his parents, W. W. Foust and 
wife Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Allen visited her 
brother. Hardy Parker, and fam
ily of Hico Monday. Mr. Parker 
has been sick for quite a while.

Mis-- Neva Cook, who is teach
ing school here, visited her 1110th- 
er, Mn .1 11 Coak o f Walnut
Springs the past week end.

Joe Voiles and family o f Clifton 
visited Monioe Latham and family 
Saturday.

R. J Odom and C. V. Russell 
visited Jhn Luc key and family of 
M. mnt Zion Sunday.

Winfred G rlffitt* returned home 
Saturday after quite a stay in Ok
lahoma

Carl Proffitt and family. Mrs. 
Grace Binkley and sons. Mrs. G. 
W. Proffitt visited Lavator Prof
fitt and family o f Hico Sunday.

Mi-* Emma Ann Hargrove who 
is teaching school here, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. B I,. Hargrove of Fairy.

M ssi- Welma and Lois Blue of 
Spring Creek Gap visited Miss Li
na Mae Janie-on Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Hill Slaughter. Ed
gar Bullard and wife. Mr*. John 
Smith and children of Dry Fork. 
Jesse and Lloyd Bullard visited C. 
W. Russell and family Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. K. Griffitts returned 
home Friday from Greyville where 
-he ha* been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. H D Knight, who ha- a new 
son.

There will he a pie supper Sat
urday night. Nov. 22. at the school 
house. A short musical program 
will be rendered before the pies 
are auctioned. Come, bring your 
prettiest girl, your ugliest man. 
and a pocket full o f money. The 
proceed- will go to the school.

Rev. Charles B Diltz. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Killeen, was here Sunday night, 
guest of hi- brother. J D. Dilt*. 
nnd family. He was enroute home 
from Eastland, where he had l«een 
attending Central Texa* Methodist 
C(inference.

VARIOUS FLOWERS MAKE 
NEWS REVIEW OFFICE

MORE ATTRACTIVE

The office o f the News Review 
was made more attractive Monday 
morning by rosea of every variety, 
brought in by J. W. Newsom, and 
huge variegated chrysanthemum*, 
presented u- by Mrs. .1. W. Jones.

The rose- came from the ruse 
garden in front o f the Newsom 
home, in the edge o f town on the 
Stephenville highway, where only 
roses of the finest varieties are 
gixtwn.

The chrysanthemums grew at 
the home of Mrs. Jones in the 
eust part of town. She had been 
experimenting with them, had de 
budded some of the young plants, 
resulting in the production of a 
much larger blossom, probably 
five inche- across. She stated that 
in one eight inch flower pot there 
were seven of those large blossoms 
from one plant growing in the ves
sel.

The News Review is indeed 
grateful to the donors of these 
beautiful flowers.

We Are Thankful
First to GOD. tht* giver of all gins! things, and t . 

YOU whoso friendship and patronage has made pos
sible the wonderful growth of our business.

We solicit a continuance of your friendship and 
patronage, on the basis of ABSOLUTE square dealing 
FULL weights and measures, courteous, prompt and 
efficient service, the highest possible QUALITY at the 
lowest possible PRICE.

LET US FILL YOUR ENTIRE ORDER 
IT WILL PAY YOU

ring

R)

YOU WRECK 'EM
W E B K IM i ’EM IN

We
car

Activities Fi»r I he W ,-ek «

Monday 3:00 P. M The Woman « | 
Missionary Society meets in the i 
home o f Mr*. B. B Gamble

Wednesday 7:00 P M Prayer 
Meeting. \A> shall study the para 
Hies o f Jesu*. i

Thur-day 10:00 A. M Thank*- | 
giving Service. All who believe in 
and love (inti are urged to U , 
present.

Friday 7 .70 P M A call meet 
ing of the Board of Steward*

art* prepared to go out and get your 
in case you are unfortunate enough 

t<» have a wreck. No distance is too great. 
Just call Phone 33.
W e wash and grease your cars and guar

antee the job.
Good '2  ̂ Model Chevrolet Sport Coupe 

for salt* cheap; also Good '2N Model Chev
rolet roadster worth the money.

HICO MOTOR CO.
Marvin Beil Roy French Penn Blair 

Chief Mechanic

W m *

Call 157
— and have your oil changed to our New 
Socony Motor Oil before winter over
takes you.

Let us do your Car Washing and greas
ing. All work appreciated and must 
please customer.

WE IK) TIRE CHANGING  
('all for and deliver

Magnolia Filling Sfra.
D. R. PROFFITT, Agent

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  

(Put God First)

Show your loyalty to God and your 
Church by attending the services of your 
Church.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M._ •
J. C. Barrow, Superintendent. 

There is a class for you
Preaching 11:00 A. M.

“ Living For God"
Preaching 7:00 P. M.

“Making Room For Jesus"

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

PALACE*
• Theatre L

Thursday -Friday

“Harmony at Home”
with

W ILLIAM  (O L L IE R  and DIXIE 
LEE

Paramount Comedy

Saturday Matinee and Night

EDMl ND I OVA E » i th Jo AN
BEN N ETT

in

A dramatic Movatone Thriller

“Scotland Yards"
I’aramout Comedy

S lb. Bucket Shorten ing 
3 lb. ( ’a il M aw ve ll House C o ffe e  t 
( R A N  B E R R IE S , per lb.
Bulk C oroam it, per lb.

«6c
$ 1 . 1 0

20c
27c

Monday -Tuesday - VV t-dnr-day
And hen - America's own great 
humori-t in his -round big VITA- 
PHONE HIT

WILL  ROGERS 
In

OL)So This is I^ondon"
Ami don’t miss it 

Paramount Sound News
No advance in prices

-A d m ir a t io n
C o f f e e 1̂ 43c31b can $1.27

CORN. No. 2 Can. .’I for 4 
TOMATOES. Full No. 2 size. .T for 
POTTED MEAT. « cans for

35c

Zac

% 25c
25 Ih. Sack SALT 
3 lb. Box Crackers 
2 Ih. box Saltine Flakes 
2 lb. box Graham Crackers 
Salmon. Tall Can. 2 for 
Mall O’ Meal 
Quaker ('rackets. 2 for 
(TGARETS. 2 pkgs. for

» Me 
40c

...................... . 32c

......................  28c
... ..............  25c

25c
■I.... ......  25c
..........................25c

ALL BAR ( ANDY. 3 fo r .............. ..................... 10c

SHOP WITH US

L. L . H U D S O N
“Better Foods For Less”

Christmas
GREETING

fi

S
I
i

r -

(

47

Cards m /I

Printed or Engraved

See Our Samples 

Get Our Prices

Hico News Review


